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COMING EVENTS 
This Saturday, August 28, brings 

the School Reimion and Old Home 
Day to HOlsboro "Cea*re. There; 
will be nothing spectacular, just a 
get-together for 80 year olds and 
all. down the line to prospective 
primary pupils. A business meet-, 
ing follows basket lunch about 1:30 
and the program by the children 
and grQwn7ups at 2 o'clock. Games 
and contests afterward for children, 
in charge of Mnu Weiss and Tom 
Devoy. 

The CaroUne A. Fox fiird and 
Garden Club will meet with Mrs. 
Shem Bames on Bible Hill on 
Thursday, Sept 2. Each member 
is asked to bring a hh^'s nest, 
known or tmlmown. 

The Women's Sepubllcan . Club 
of Henniker has invited. Hillsboro 
people to join them in a big Re
publican Rally on the evening of 
August 31, at 8 o'clock at Henni
ker Auditorium^ AU candidates 
from the Governor down are ex
pected to be present. Stewartson's 
orchestra of Cohcord will fumish 
tiie music. Busses will leave the 
Square at 7:45 and .will take 
^lassengers down and back for 20 
cents. 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Marietta S. Lang 
Antrim Correspondent 

TeL Antrhn 90-11 

More Entrants in HUlsbdirotand Baby Contest 

KITCHEN SHOWER 
Miss Arlene Pierce and twenty r 

five of her co-workers and friends 
were entertained by Mrs. Kerwin 
Ellsworth at her honie on Wood
lawn Av^ue. A. kitchen shower 
was given Miss Pierce as her mar
riage to John Sterling has been set 
for September 12. 

The couple went to take a book!China, who is at the Deering Com. 
to Mrs. Ellsworth. The kitchen dnly } muhity Center, this month, the 
was brightly lighted so they went September meethig of the Guild 

David P. Bassett spent several 
days, last week with his daughter 
Mrs. Chester L. Hartwell and fam
ily of Keene, and during that 
visit Mrs. Hartwell took him on 
a trip to Shelburne Falls, Mass.,' 
to'call on two of his brothers, 
Charles and Gordon Purrington, 
whom he had not seen during the 
past fifteen years. 

n i e Ladies Amission Circle of the 
Presbyterian Church held a very 
successful lawn sale, supper, and 
auction, Friday. About $250.00 was 
realized. 

Miss Viola Gouley is now em
ployed at Woolworth's in Keene. 

(Contiixtted on Page 4) 

Dr. Z . Bercovitz Gives Report 

Of Far East Experiences 

DEERING, Aug. 2&—Mrs. Milton 
Parmenter entertained the Deering 
Women's Guild in her delightful 
new panelled plajrroom, apd for 
the bountiful delicious refresh
ments, they gathered out under the 
trees. 

The meeting was opened with a 
helpful readhig by the vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Gordon Rich. Owing to 
the pressure of duties, the presi
dent, Mrs. Pierce sent in her 
resignation. A touching letter was 
read from a family in Germany to 
whom a parcel had been sent 
That the Guild might hear Mrs. 
Alfred Helnger, a missionary from 

Thomas J. Diuiais Dice 

At Home In Deering 

tibat way.'After^a wtile they fol 
lowed their hostess into the living 
room and as she tumed on the 

was advanced to the .twenty-fifth 
of August . 

,, , , ,, . The program began with devo-
Lghts.the room was filled with pairs ^^^ jed by Mrs. Carlton Sherwood, 
of eyes and shouts of '̂ surprise! j ^on^j^ing of the hnpressive read-
' " S f ' ^ i everybody telked at once^'jng f̂ "ghining" selections from the 

Miss Pierce received many useful 
kitchen utensils from one of the 
new metal ironing tebles to a mix
ing spoon with all sorts and sizes of 
gadgets. 

The girls spent a merry even
ing talkhig and examhiing the gifts 
and eatmg the delicious sandwiches, 
cak« and coffee served by the 
hostess. 

Miss Pierce is one of the newer 
popular operators hi the local 
telephone office. John is the young
est of the Sterlhig boys. Everybody 
knows John. 

Psalms. Then Mrs. Reidt introduced 
Dr. Z. Bercovitz, who gave a 
most interesthig and discemhig re
port of his observations in India, 
Burma, and the Far East, where 
he has spent manĵ  years as a 
specialist on tropical diseases. One 
assignment in Japan extended over 
ten years. His picture of conditions 

DEERING, Aug. 22—Thonias J. 
Dumais, 84, died at his home, Sun
day. 

A native of Canada, he was the 
son of Joseph and MarceUine (Le« 
bel) Dumais. He had bem a resi
dent of this town for 26 years. 

Survivors include seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Mary Jane Duval of 
Fitchburg, Mrs. Rosie M. Vaillan
court Mrs. Nellie Van Blarcuni and 
MIS. Cecilia Trottier, all of EQUs
boro, Mrs. Ida Bosley of Nashua, 
Mrs. Eva Desrosieis of. Leomin
ster, Mass., and Mrs. Alice Bean 
of Ganlner, Mass.; a son, WiUiam 
Dumais; 30 grandchildren and 33 
great grandchildren. 

• Mr. Diunais was a member of 
St Mary'« parish, Hillsborough. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 9 a. m., S t Mary's Church 
with a requiem h i ^ suss sung by 
-Rev. Lancelot Quinn .assisted by 
the choir and orgaa.''Bearers were: 
Henry A u c ^ , Albert J. P̂ uro, 
Tony Chesky and Manuel Tehdera. 
Interment waa at S t Mary's ceme
tery. 

The Woodl?ur5r and Sons Puneral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments. 

UNH President Speab 
at Def ring Home Day 

DEiERING, Aug. 23r-Pres. Arthur 
S. Adams of the University of New 
Hampshire was the main ^>eaker 
iat the Deering Old Hbme Day held 
Saturday. Dr. Adams took as his 
subject **nie American Way . of 
Life.** Be was introduced by 
Carlton M. Shierwood, chairman of 
the Deering Old Home Day com
mittee, who presided over tbe 
spmking session and - gave the 
address of welcome. 

^rpically good wnther was en
j o y ^ for the annual feature which 
opened Satwday moming with the 
usual baseball game^ followed by 
a dinner served by the Women's 
Guild on the church grounds. 

X^llowing a concert from 1 to .3 
o'clock by the Weare band, the 
speaking program, held in the Towh 
Hall, was opened with fhe invoea-
tien given by Rev. Chailes E. 

(Contimied on Flsse S) 

**The Clothes Un^. 

HILLSBORO PLAYS LAST 
SCHEDULED, GAME SUNDAY 

Bruce Bonnette and Bobbie 
Thomas have been the guests, for 
a week, of Hank Woods at the 
Woods' camp at Swanzey. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Collie are 
in Appleton, Ontario,, this week, 
to attend the wedding of their 
youngest son on Wednesday. 

Miss Mary Towle has retumed to 
New York City after a stey at 
Valley Hotel while visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. George Haslet 

Miss ArdeU CaU, R. N., is caring 
for Mrs. Prank Meade at Gould 
Pond. Miss CaU and her mother, 
Mrs. Esther Call, spent the last 
week-end • with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Stock hi Meredith. 

Miss Rosemary Brigden spenf a 
long week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Emest Marcy. Miss Brigden spent 
her vacation from Long Lane 
School, Middletown, Conn., hi 
England with relatives. 

Miss Nora Ashford, who was hi-
jured by a fall not long ago, is 
feeUng some better now. 

Mrs. Shem Bames of Bible HUl 
is happy because her brother, Wal
ter H. Taft of Behnont Mass., has 
purchased the Bennett land ex-
tendhig from top of the hill to 
Beard Brook and sometime wiU 
buUd a house. Mrs. Barnes* niece. 
Miss Ruth Frazee, of Groton, Mass., 
haa been her guest 

George BaUey left town at 4 o' 
clock A. M. last Wednesday to mo-
toir home to GreenviUe, N. C. He 
spent a very happy vacation at 
the BaUey camp ,hi Washhigton, 
visithig his grandmother, Mrs. 
George BaUey, R. N., and his 
Whiteomb coushis, and his smaU 
car with the capacity of a bus. 

Miss MUdred Moore is spendirig 
(Conthiued en Page 3) 

BOTTOM PANEL 
The end of the fhrst week of vfithig fuids two entries tied. To 

rectify an error in regard to the time Ihnit which has caused some 
confusion, we are reprinting the first series of pictures again. 

A separate baUot for each week's panel wiU be found on this page. 
Votes for both panels must be maUed or left at th | Messenger Office 
by Wednesday night, September 1st 

Pictured m the top panel readhig left to right m the top row is 
Donna Ann Gibson, Janice Rae Parker, Norman Hoffmyi, Jane Susan 
Gove. Bqttom row, left to right Carol Rae Ingalls, Thomas Houle, 
Julia Ann Taylor, and Richard and Joanne Parmenter. 

Pictiired in the bottom panel, top row, left to right Charlene 
Taylor, 8 months old; Pamela Cote, 2 years and Grace Cote 1 year; 

in Iiwiia, at the tune be left hi y^^^^ ^^y Cochrane, 6 months. Bottom row, left to right Richard 
'48 was disheartening, but he end- „ ,^ ' , _ , , , , , , . ..v T • J T -.r n i< 

Smart 13 months; Clyde Masterson, 14 months; Lmda La VaUey, 14 
months. • 

Be sure to vote and get your friends to vote for your favorite. Ar
rangements for having pictures in the paper can be made with Edmund 
Benoit HUlsboro Upper VUlage, 10-21. 

HILLSBORO, August 26—This 
Simday, August 29, the ICllsboro 
Town Team closes ite regttlar sea
son, against New Boston. Although 
having lost more gtunes than usual 
this year, the team is closing out 
in fine form, having won ite last 
two games, decisively from Sutton 
and • Weareii* 

The team has been dogged by 
hard luck aU year, losing at least 
seven of their games by one run. ^ . , „ , . 
Mgr. Bosse has ^one -a ffa». job Th«,i^ew,<?aze. in ladies and mis»M 

Itii soon be school time. Bjllsboxo 
schools are starting the. 13th of 
September. Those in Antrhn and 
Henniker tiie 8th. • 

Shoes are usually No. 1 on tiie list 
of needed things for haye aind ^ I s . 
Dao!i guess about tiieir sizes. Have 
them .come in .to get correctiy fit
ted. Careful, accurate fitting means 
not only comfort, but a liealthy 
sturdy foot for future use. 

"Red Eagle" youngsters shoes for 
$3.79. 

"Steady Steppers" aod "Little 
Yankee" for those.who want the 
Tiest $4.45 to $5.75. 

ed on a more hopeful note, telling 
of the work the Missionaries are 
doing. EspeciaUy it was good to 
hear of plans that are being worked 
out to fly supplies to missionaries 
cut off from the world in the 
jungles. Young aviators who saw 
service in the jungle sterted this 
good work. , 

HILLSBORO VACATIONISTS 
SAVE HAY 125 YEARS OLD 

HILLSBORO, Aug. 24—Mrs. El
mar Evans for some years past has 
given visitors who were interested 
a littie hay tied with a ribbon 
which has historical value at least 

Back about 125 years ago her 
grandfather kept the first load of 
hay cut in his meadows separated 
from the rest for sentimental rea
sons. In recent years a wisp or 
two of hay over a century old has 
been something of-a souvenir, es
peciaUy for vacationists who enjoy 
the unusual and like to teke back a 
bit of New Hampshire to the dty. 

The John Shedd home is one of 
the big houses buUt in colonial days 
and is occupied today by two 
daughters. Miss Estella Shedd and 
Mrs. Evans. A modem heating 
plant and electricity have been add
ed in recent years but there stiU 
are fireplaces in the 12-room house. 

with the limited amount of players 
which tumed out for the team, and 
it is of the opinion that if next 
year a few more would give thehr 
time and co-operation EQUsboro 
wotUd once more be hi the winning 
way. So with this w&. are asking 
you for your support at the final 
scheduled game. 

Hillsboro will also play a game 
at Hopkinton Fair with tiie date 
being announced later. 

ANTRIM WOMEN'S CLUB 
MUSICALE SEPTEMBER 3rd 

D . A. R. Plans Service At 
Cathedral Of The Pines 

ANTRIM, August 26—Mrs. Hi
ram W. Johnson, Chaplain of the 
N. H. D. A. R., announces that the 
first annual D. A. R. service will 
be held Sunday, August 29 at 4 
o'clock at the Cathedral of the 
Pines, Rindge. The S. A. R and 
Daughters throughout New Eng
land have been invited. 

The Monadnock Chorus wiU sing, 
with Kenneth Jewett soloist Rev. 
Emest A. Shepherd of Concord will 
lead the Devotionals. Rev. Frank
lin P. Frye, pastor of St James 
Methodist Church of Manchester, 
wiU speak on '^Security". 

If stormy, service wiU be held in 
the Congregational Church at 
Rhidge. To reach the Cathedral, 
foUow Route 202 to Rhidge Center, 
foUow Cathedral signs to left of 
White Church. 

The publie jls invited to attend. 

HILLSBORO LEGION POST 
IN NEW CLUBHOUSE 

McCORMACK ANNOUNCES 
SCHOOL OPENING DATES 

Stewart V. McCormack, Supt, 
of Schools in Supervisory Union 
No. 24 has released the foUowing 
opening dates for schools in this 
area: 

Antrim, Bennington, Washington 
and Stoddard schools wiU open on 
Wednesday, Sept 8ti£ 

Deering, Hillsboro Special and 
HUlsboro Town schools will open 
on Monday, Sept. 13th. 

SOth Birthday Celebrated 

For George Northup 

HENNIKER—A bhtiiday party 
was held for George Northup at 
the home of Frank Blanchette. 
August 18th for his 80th year. 
Music was by Mrs. May Hadlock 
at the piano and Fred Dubuc. 
violinist. There were out of town 
friends, tee cream was served and 
a beautiful cake. He received 
several nice gifts. 

HILLSBORO, Aug. 23— Gleason 
Yoimg post ^- L., is- occupying its 
new clubhouse, owned by Alvin 
Yeaton on School street. 

Under the leadership of Comdr. 
Robert Boardman, the post has in
creased its membership during the 
past few months with World War 
n veterans holdhig several off^es. 

Some years ago vftten the John 
B. Smith residence was presented 
to HUlsborough by Norman B. 
Smith in honor of his mother, Mrs. 
Emma E. Smith, the post was 
among the first to be given quar
ters in the former govemor's home 
and these rooms wiU be retained. 

During the past 28Vears the post 
has lost its home by fire on two 
occasions. The first meeting was 
held hi the ChUd's block, and 
John S. ChUds was the first com
mander. There were 48 charter 
members. Later on the organiza
tion has met in the Joseph Gara
foli block in Central Square and 
the Community House. 

The post is now planning a clam
bake and outing at the Fish and 
Game club grounds on the bank; I 
of the Contoocook River, Sunday, 
August 29. 

ANTRIM, August 26—The An-
' trim Woman's Club wiU present a 

musical program in charge of 
Richard Whislow, Friday, Sept 3, 
in the Town HaU at eight o'clock. 
Local telent wiU present the GU
bert and SuUivan operette, H M. S. 
Pinafore. 

Fudge wiU be on sale during 
intermission. From 6 to 8 P. M. 
there wUl be a food sale. Food may 
be left at the HaU after 5:30 P. M. 
The Ways and Means Committee, 
Mrs. Arthur English, Miss Faye 
Benedict and Mrs. Emest Ashford 
are in charge. * 

A letter is being sent by the 
Committee to each club member 
urging her support for this affair, 
proceeds of which wiU be used for 
the projects outiined in the club's 
budget 

polo -jerseys for sport wear for 
faU has a "turtle neck?*„ $2.25. 

Corduroy sport coate for hi-school
ers and coUegians. Maroon—green— 
heatiier. $13.75 to $16.75. Also 
jatkete in the school cobrs $7.95 
and $8.45. ' 

The styliste had to go back about 
500 years to get a second look 
for the.new look hi maiden's shoes. 
BaUerina last anklet cross strap, 
the stanfang feature is the high 
back tfaat comes to a point, as 
wom by the knighte of yore. Crazy 
but cute. In black or brown stiede, 
$3.49. 

Parente want sturdy shoes for 
theh: boys. The boys like styles 
the seniors wear. A combination 
of both wishes in the mahogany 
shade heavy sole brogue. 

Boys sizes 1 to 6 $4.45. Boys that 
wear men's sizes 6 l|2°to 11, $5.98. 

• « • • • 
One of the big momente of life— 
when he goes to school for the 
first time. Attractive s u i t e ^ ^ 
"Gordon" for the big event $^9 . 

• • • • • 
AU weather zip-up fall jackete 
for cool momings sizes 6 to 16, 
$3.98. 

TASKER*S 

BENNINGTON 

The whiter food ouUook is for 
a supply of niost foods no larger 
than last whiter and continued 
high prices. 

Don't forget Old Home Sunday 
August 29, in the Congregational 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jenness en
terteined Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kel
ley and daughters of Lunenburg, 
Mass., recentiy. 

I 

I 

My Photogenic Baby Vote i 
Please enter O N B vote for . . . • • . . . . 
as my nominee in the Messenger sponsored H i l U x x e k n d | 
haby contest. . . 

MaU or leave this vote at Messenger Office^ BSBsEioro by 
Wednesday night, September 1st I 

YOUR VOTES WILL t>ETERMINE THE WXMMSB ' . | 

FOR TOP PANEL 

My Photogenic Baby Vote ; 
Please enter O N E vote for I 
as my nominee in the Messenger sponaored Hfflabordatid 
baby contest. I 

MaU or leave this vote at Messenger Office, Hillsboto by I 
Wednesday night, September 1st 

•YOUR VOTES WILL DETERMINE THK Wf^SfXER 

FOR B O T T O M P A t ^ ^^'^ 

s 
I 

t' 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT Ne. England Mgj-m^L^ HiUsboro^ Ceilter, Tet 14-12 
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fAGg 9 
PuUieatkUH-IlM AdvactWajg Media of the Contooeook VaUey Tewae-Antrim. H^nflwf^ 

Tliander, AB«M«t 26. 1948. 

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARB USING t H B d^ASSIFIED ADS 

"weeeeeeeeedaewBaaeeeeeefefeeeeT 
j» j jJ i j j j jgaw»y" 

CLARIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AB adverttoemenu anTearlng under tbls be»a 8 \ ^ 
cenfa a wocd; moimnm ebarge 3S cents. Sxtra , , ^ 
taMrttMw or same (MlT. 1 cent a word: minimum 1 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLB XN ADVANCS. 

RUBBER STAMP peds, rubber 
ttaxap^iidta, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER eFPICB. tf 

' . 7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIEP 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOU5 

adveaUseiueata a n 

payable in advance. A bitting 

charge of ten ceatt (10c) will 

be Bade for charged cfaasified 

advctCiMmeatt if aoC paid before 

oaontfaly statencttta ave rcsdcniL 

or 

FOR SALB—New Dartmouth kit
chen range, equiped with oil 
JDumer; round oak parlor stove to 
bum coal or wood. Both hi excel
lent conditioh. P.. S. Farrar 
Henniker, TeL 19-3. 35* 

Bade To Sdiool Spedd 

Name-on Personalized Pencils 
hi zipper pouch, $L19 (eontahis 9 
personalized pencils, 1 pen holder 
and pen pohit 1 plastic ruler) 
made of leatiier like Vhiyl, long 
lasting, with zipper top and extra 
button purse on front for hand
kerchief, car fare, or miscellaneous 
items. 

Lhnit one line 35 letters and 
spaces 3% hiches hi lengtii, A 
beautiful gift for e v w y school 
child. Send check or money order 
to Messenger Office, Sl lsboro, N. 
H. S4tf 

FOR SALE-7-White all steel ice 
refrigerator, 'excel lent eonditioii, 
$19. Range oil bumer, complete, 
$12 Steam "Uner pressure canner, 
used once, $18.50. M.Bennet t Mill 
S t , Hillsboro, N. H 35 

WANTED-^Mason and Stonework. 
Abo rough «»rpenter and sill work. 
Walter Woods, Antrim, N. H 

S5-37* 

YOUR 

BUSINESS GUIDE 

LOST—il Hillsboro Square 
thereabouts lady's gold wrist watch, 

engraved E. B. B. Reward. Pie"® |go<^dhihig room table, $4.'0O; elec-

FOR SALE—Child's large high 
ch îjr $8.00; child's large size crib 
(maple with steel spring) and 
mattress, practically new, $25.00; 

HOUSEHOLD articles for sale 
Miss W. Hill, Park Ave., Henniker, 

IN. H * 85» 

WANTftb—Kitchen help, male or 
female. Call Hillsboro 248-lL . 

CHOPPERS WANTED—By Phhi-
ney Corp—Mostiy Hemlodc, some 
pine; hardwood, and spruce $8.00 
Per M Bunkhouse and messhall 
on job. Located at Black Pond .hi 
Whidsor. See Ben Thomas, woods 
boss. • 35-38» 

retum to Mi^ "Batty M. Bucklhi, 
Hillsboro, TeL Upper Village 5-14. 

35» 

Truddng; Dry slabs and hard wood 
slabs, sawed or 4 foot for sale. 
Harold Wells, TeL 41-2, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 32-40' 

FOR SALE—2 bumer Perfection 
cabinet stove. Mrs. Lizzie Crooker. 
TeL 76-18, Hillsboro. 35» 

trie two bumer plate, used very 
littie, $4.00; old fashioned drop 
leaf kitchen teble, $5.00. Pred 
Bamard, Henniker, H. H 

- 33-35(b) 

FOR SALE—White enamel Auxil 
iary heater with oil bumers and 
jug; also wicker baby stoller. 
Arthur T. Brown, Antrim, N. H., 
TeL U5 . 35» 

FOR SALE — Woiverme cari)on 
coated and single carbon alesbooks 
made by America's largest jaa im-
&cturer.. See us for your saleafrook 
needs. Messenger Office, mDsboro, 
N.H. : '5tf 

USBD FURNITURE—Bou^t and 
Sold. Will call for or deliver. Rich
ard MeLeod, Td . Henniker 108-U 
or 28-22.^ 25-36» 

FOR SALE — Luinber; custom 
planing. Rditald Daniels, Henniker, 
N. H TeL 34^2. 32-35» 

—GREETING CABDS for aH 
sions. Come in aad look tbem over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gey. T I M Cazd-
eterta, 47 Scbool S t . HUlsbera SStf 

FOR SALE—White enamel kitchen, 
range, Cabmet heater with oil 
bumer. Mrs. B. F. Tenney, Antrrhn, 
N. H ••-, • 35-37* 

FOR SApi—Stiditz warm ak oil 
stove. Can be seen any morning, 
before 2 P. M. or week-ends. Has 
been used one month. Esther B. 
CaU, Hillsboro. 35* 

Centre 
J.W.Cobb 

Correspondent 

There wi& be an Old Fashioned 
Dance at the Hillsboro Centre 
Clubhbuse on Friday evening, 
August 27 from 9 to 12 P. M Tbere 
will be a door prize. 

Miss Thelma Brackett and Miss 
Margaret Owen of .the University 
pf N. H, Library, were luncheon 
guests of Miss Mary G. Hearty on 
Saturdayt 

FORSALE— 3 Rooni Bungalow, j ^Mrs. J. F. Loftus and J. W. Cobb 

FOR SALE—Dartmouth kitchen 
range with Florence oil bumers 
$25.00. P. C. Thomas, TeL 12-4, 
Henniker, N. H 35* 

FOR SALE—Slightiy used maple 
twhi beds, 1 full sized iron bed, 
red cross mattress, 2 bureaus with 
mirrors, 1 three way floor lamp, 1 
day bed and 1 large Estete coal 
stove, 1 washhig machine. George 
R Davison, Telephone 4-2 35tf 

FOB SAI£—8 room house oh Hol-
inan Street, 100 feet off mahi high
way. Excellent loeatioiv. Garden 
spaee and lawn. George Barrett 
Hillsboro, N. H 28tf 

MABINE—Pahxts, hardware and 
aceeisosle8..01d Town, Aero-CrafI 
and Plasticraft boats. Arey's, 132 
LoodoQi Rd., Concord. Opei daily 
to 9:00 p, m. expect Sunday even-
higi. TeL 1760. 21 tf 

WAKTED — Evenhig stttiag. CaS 
before 7 P. M. Sewhig of aB idada. 
Mrs. A. L. Broadley, 8 Churdi 
street TeL 29, HiUaboro, N. H 4U 

WANTED—Oughter borses for 
Minie Farm Td. 25t. Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE BEPAIR 27*tf 

Electricty, running water, tdephone 
available, 12 acres land. Exeellent 
trout brook. 2-5 cords cut stove 
wood hi shed, $1650.00, $1900.00 
fumished with: '47 Mayteg washer, 
Dmette set (5 piece, all-steeL en
ameled) Enamel kitchen. Range. 
Studio couch (5 months old) bed
room set (4 piece),* ice refrigera
tor, armchair, Glenwood parlor 
stove. Cash or House trailer same 
value. Raymond A. Phelps, West
boro Comer, Henniker, N. H. 35* 

FOR SALE—G. E. Patented House 
bullM 25 w to 100 w, 5c each—while 
they last Just revived shipment 
of oil burning circulating heater, 
various sizes. Sterling Esso Ser
vice. 35* 

Fred C. Greene 
PdntingSI 

Interior Decorating 
ALSO CONTftACriNQ 

AH Workmen Insured 

ANTRIM, N. H TEL. 85-13 

Wm.H.BIarchaiid 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

PLUKffilNG SUPPUBS 
FRBE.ESTIMATES 

HiUaboro, N . H. 

TeL 111—3 

E. D. HUrCHINSOM 

itracti 
Waak —• 

HOWSBB FOB «AUB 
Vlaiaai at Beocb 

Lower Tlllaffe T d . 17f 

R C ft W. L. HOPKINS 

GtAintB S T A R AKB 
WntrBMcea 

FKOS 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
Pbooe'92' • Pheae afel) 

FOR SALE—White all steel ice 
refrigerator, excellent condition, 
$19. Range oil bumer, complete, 
$12. Steam liner pressure canner, 
used once, $18.50. M. Bennett, Mill 
S t , Hillsboro, N. H 35 

HELP WANTED—Assistant in 
office. Dr. H C. Baldwhi, TeL 78-2. 

33tf 

FOR SALE—3 choice building lots 
100* X 300* on Route 114, 3|4 miles 
from square. C. Philip McLeod. 
TeL 28-22, Henniker, N. H 35* 

B U S O I B S K R V S C E S 

O n r C E MACHINSS . SOLD 
Bented and Bepafared 

"Our machine Leaned While Yottrs 
is Bepafarei" 

CSASEfS 
Zi Wast ^t , Keeae, H. E. TeL 1300 

WE RBPAIR 
AH makes ef sewiag ntarhinen 

FOR SALE — 6 room cottege, 
pump at shik, 30 ft , weU, 6 acres, 
insulated, fumace, new roofs, paint
ed outside, lightning rods, bam, 
shed. School bus, mail at door. 52 
miles from Boston. Vacant $3,500. 
CaU Hillsboro Upper Village 10-
14. 33-35* 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
book of deposit No. 12624 issued 
to Lyle D. and Mary L. Whitney, 
High Street, Hillsboro, has been 
lost or destroy^ and said bank 
has been requested to issue a 
duplicate there of. 
Dated Aug.; 19, 1948. 34-36* 

were in Chelsea, Mass., on Wed
nesday. 

The last church service of the 
season will be conducted by the 
Rev. William S. Abemethy. There 
will be a short meeting after the 
service, of the Church Society. 

Mrs. Hildur Ardiibald of Ply
mouth, N. H , has been the guest 
of Miss M. E. Nelson for a few days 
at the "Parting of the Ways." 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall C. Barnes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.'Blee, 
who have been at the Bames 
Homestead", have gone to their 
homes after stopping a few' days 
m New York City. 

Mr. Robert Matthews, Mr. J. W. 
Cobb, Jr., and Mr. J. W. Cobb were 
Worcester visitors on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Grayson who 
have been visiting Mr. W. W. Gray
son, have retumed to their home 
in Milbum, N. J. 

Week-end guests of Mrs. Frank 
C. Withhigton at the Well Sweep 
were Mrs. Edward L. Twombly 
and Miss Marjorie Wetherly, both 
of Boston. 

DUTTON SALBS CO. 

Auctioaeers Sioce 1«98 

CAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON 
Auctioneer 

Jietirborough. N. H. TaL teiM 

faaaamttaammmammmmmama* 

HUlsboro Feed Compaay 

. TkL. 52 

\ 

Baa^s "Paaaat Bnad" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Didiy RatioM, Stodc F e ^ Podtry 
Feeis, Seed QtaSttTFidi 

Seed sad Flow 
mammaa*»**a**aa*a**aaaa»*a»*aaat 

ARCADE DUVAL 

has repaiced shoes tn HiUs. 

boco for 35 years. 

You can now leave dioes for 
repairing at Proctor's L G. A., 
Stoie and we will retum them 
as good as new. 

My Pledge—A Fctr 
Deal to ihe Public 

JC»JN R NfilTMAN 
MUTUAL INSUBAHgB 

BEAL FBttiSBr 
Itaa—vmage Frbiierty 

and Summer Bamea 

«74Mhiagtoa«N.H. T c l . 9 3 

Also buy used marbJnas iar cash. 
In this vidnity ever>' Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telepbone 2288, 
Coaeord. Singer Sewing Marhina 
COn 22 School S t , Conoord, N. EL 

e 

MM'iHl^W'S 
BARaP( SHOP 

Under the Feet Offiee 
opeo dô Bd 

Mea.iToM.t'nacs. 8 A A . 5t30 p.A. 
rVadntJAaj 8 aon. N M O 
CTldSy 8 * ***- S PwHL 

a aja. lOi 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YBARS REGISTESED) 

OPTiaAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

M.^JLMJJ, 

FOR SALB—White enameL 3 
bumer oil stove, in good condition; 
also • brown enamel oil burning 
living room stove. Mrs. Bemard 
HaU, Henniker, N. H Weare Rd. 

35* 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

ASHTON'S Electric Service 
EAST WASHINGTON, N. H. 

ELBCrSICAL OONTBACriNG 
loduttriai aw<4 Domestic 

EZXTURBS AND MOTORS 
TiMfitM and Kcpaircd 

T E . . HnxsBORO Up. Vo. 11-7 

Washiiigton 
Mrs. Jtdia Otterson 

Correspondent 

bR. A. A. MUIR 
eHiDonuurros 

House and Ofiica viaito at 
71 Main StrMt Hitbbere, N. R 

PhoM 171 

LOST BANK BOOK | 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
book of deposit Nd. 12041 issued I 
to C. Eva Eastman, Henniker, N. ' At the "Big House", Contention 
H., has been lost or destroyed and Pond, Miss Arline Walton's cottege, 
said bank has been requested to are Dean and Mrs. Ned Bosworth 

FARMBRS FEED AND 

SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tet 160 HOlsboro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
raODERS'SVFnSS ̂  

Shinglet, Doon, Wiedowi, 

GlaaBf—> Shopwork 
Prieet Reuoodbk 

PHONE 19S HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker 9 Jewder 

OEFICE^T HOitSE 

TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. H 

West Main Street 

issue a duplicate there of. 
Dated Aug. 26, 1948. 35-37b 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

>»<^»#|»^»#MMM>»»#^^#^#^^'#^<<^^^»#^»»^ 

EL L. HOLMES & SON 

ooatPUKV rmntBAL saairjoB 

AMXOLANOB BaSTtOB 

— Dae or Night 

ee-i 

r**************************0 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
John M, Hum late of Hillsborough, 
in the County of Hillsborough, -de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estete are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
•present them for adjustment. 

Dated August 18, 1948. 
# Elizabeth Gillies Hum 

^ 35-37 r.w.c. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

• . U . L I l l . l > I I . U J M i L l U l l l ^ 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Ra B . 9iuiui 

TtL 111 Heoniker, N JL 

' 
' 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REALESTATE 

H Ten Desire to Boy ee Sdl 
Cau — Write or Pheae 

BadTOiiffi Benalkaẑ  TtL 6S 
Cenoord (HBea: 

TTK.llUBSt Td.8SS9 

• 

Hennafrr Pharmacy 

The RaaaH Store 

Cnwiptrta PreecfiptSoa Departmeak 
9MK Soni SuTKns — Scinasa 
Cneiianrg — FlK7irxA» Ssmcs . 

HtmuAims — PnoooatAia 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

CARS TROCKS 
HEAVY Eqitnrtean 

Automodve Electric Co. 
PaitienWm fWniilitl SpedaliM 

Trad* Dbc Te DwkUn 
GwaOM 

R. MASON SPBCro GomfBicxAL ST. 
HENNDEXR 46 • HzmnxzR, N. H 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
t o the heirs at law of the estete 

of Bertha M. McNally late of 
Hillsborough to said County, de
ceased, intestete, and to all others 
toterested therein: 

Whereas Chester P. McNally 
admtoistrator de bonis non of the 
estete of said deceased, has filed 
to the Probate Office for said 
County, the ftoal account of his 
admtoistration of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester In said County, on 
the 21st day of September next, to 
show cause If any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator de bonis non 
is ordered to serve this citation by 
caustog the same to be published 
once each week" for three successive 
weeks to the Hillsborough Messen
ger a newspaper prtoted at 
Hillsborough to said County, the 
last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court:* 

Given at Nashua in said. Coimty, 
this 23rd day of August A. D. 1948. 

By order of' the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

35-37 r.w.c. Register. 

and sons, Edward and Thomas, of 
Oberlto, Ohio, for the month of 
August. They are really one of the 
Hillsboro folks as this is their 
twelfth year here. 

At the "Littie House" Mrs. Cor
nelia Currier is with her family, 
the Waltons. They had as week-end 
guest Mrs. Francis Paris of North 
Adams. 

Miss Arline and Joan Walton 
with • friends, Miss Paris and Miss 
Shirley Lindgren, sterted by boat 
from Boston, on Monday, for Nova 
Scotia. They put their car on back 
and will tour Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Matoe and White 
Moimteins to Hillsbofo. 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

Correspondent 

Kenneth Colbum, Warren Col
bum and Edward Colbum all of 
Baldwtoville, Mass., were visitors 
at the Colbura home Simday. 

Allen Ellis was to Manchester 
ahd Boston several days last week. 

Artiiur E, Holt of Francestown 
was renewtog old friendships hi 
town on Tuesday of last week. 

Mr. Johnson of Hillsboro was a 
caller here on Sunday. 

Mrs. Helen MUbury, Mrs. Helen 
Kelly, Miss Mary Ratigau and Mrs. 
Ruth Andrews were gueste of Mary 
E. Colbum on Wednesday of last 
week. All are teachers to the Lto
coto School in Revere, Mass., and 
they called on Miss Alphena Bafley, 
who is passing the vacation at her 
summer place m Nelson. 

Claims ....-•' 
1. o i> Ci i: s 

********************************* 
HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 

F. & A. M. 
Steted communications, Srd Wed' 

nesday evening of each montiL 
IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 

W. M.—Walter Sterlhig. 
S. W.—Hamilton RumrilL 
J. W.—Raymond Bennett 
Sec.—Philip Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Uaioii of 
America—^Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month to Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Pres., Victor Bondar 
Vice-pres, Scott Nelson 
R e c - S e c , Ted Wescott 
FhL-Sec, E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt. of Arms, Moae Robertson 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Harry 

Cote, Warren Cole 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MAKItM 

RAW A M P A S R U U Z O 
" MILK A » CREAM 
B o n n — CoTTAca CBSESX 

BUILER ST. HILLSBORO 
FBOMB Sf •4 

VALLBY LODGE* NO^ 49, 
L O. O. F. 

FLtrHetam fad tad. ttiM Memdmy 
et ftm i. a . 

N. G—Paul S. Seruton 
V. 0.-4xmis Cutter 
Sec -aenry Miutin 
Traas.—Jamas L. BUewrortii 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipmant 
Our Mrvioe extenda to any New 

EncUnd State 
Where quality and cott* sieet yoar owa 

figure 
Telephona HllUbore 71 

Day or Night 

Bird and Ruberoid Products 

ACME 
ROOFING COMPANY 

vxtierai Conttacton 

Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 229 

PLASTK TnJB AMD 

ASPHALT TILB ELOOftING 

lu ti. A* Faiytoeetta A s m i f e a 
Feee. 

Phone your Want Ads, to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

NOKTH STAR ENCAMP. 
UBNT, NO. 11 L a O. F. 
'Meetings seoood aad feorfh 

Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C 3^-iataiea L. Elkworlh 
B. W.—Paul 8. Sexufebn 
J. W.—Z>onald B. Oove 
Of-ilbe Dcit L. fVM4o 

HILLSBORO F I » i AND 
GAME CLUB, I N C 

HILLSBORO WFl£ CLUB 
Meetings Srd Sunday 7 p. m 

Pres. — Earl C. Beard. 
Vice-Pres. — Grover Woodaxd 
TVeas. — K Broadley 
S e c F. A G. — B. E. Phelps 
Sec. R. & P. - N. Matoe 

MASON AND GENERAL 

CONTRACnNG 

Stephen Chase 
BxmnNovow, tt. m. 

Tal Antrim 48-4 

O. L. HiVZaPLTON 
H. S. 

Deaiar im 
Gautm tata . 

• Maatmxmt taa Mm . 
Coraer Elm aai AAoia Stnets 

MANGigESTSB. N. H. 
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alrt. Diatttond aaaxiireU 
Correspoadent 

Mrs. Eugene Levesque visited her 
brother â nd his. fainily to Fall 
River, Mass., one recoit week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Nortc^i 
and son are enjoying a trip along 
the- coast of Maine and through 
New Brunswick, Canadai this week.. 

Mrs. Edward Connelly and Air. 
and Mrs. Alfred Graham visited in 
Dover and Portsmouth one day 
last week. 

Word has been received here that 
Mrs. L. C. Amos, a summer resi
dent to the lower end of town died 
Thursday after a short illness at a 
hospital'to New York City. 

Albert Norton, Jr., and Arthur 
Kendrick, Jr., had good luck fish
tog on Thursday. Albert caught a 
24 toch pickeral which weighed 
three and one half pounds and Ar
thur caught a 21 toch pickeral 
which weighed three pounds. 

Mr. and Mxs. Paul Cooper^of 
Deeriiig, Mr. and Mrs; Clarence 
Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Con
nor, Mr. and Mrs. BUery Ayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ayer, Jr., Miss 
Loma Doon, Miss Shirley Holmes, 
Francis Buxton and Philip Dunlap 
were among those t^ attend -the 
excursion on Lake Winnipesaukee 
with the Young B^^uBlicans, Sat
urday evening, Aug. 14 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Damour 
and children have moved* toto theu: 
new house on Hall'Ave. 

Mrs. 

Mrs. Bernard* Yotuig' underwent 
an appendectomy at Notre Dame 
Hospital, Manchester last Saturday. 

Edgar Richardson is a parent at 
Margaret'Pillsbury Unit, Concord 
Hospital. . ' 

Miss Marion Ryan is visiting in 
Lowell, Mass., this week. , 

One of the new spojts hi Henni
ker this summer is the flytog of 
model airplanes. A number of 
people have taken it up. and almost 
any eventog m the week they can 
be heard flytog them at the ball 

LISABEL GATS COLUMN 
(Continued bom Page 1) 

her vacation at Valley Hotel. 
Miss Melite Whiteomb is home 

{pur days this week, but will re
tum to her work m Bradford 
until after Labor Day. On .Septem
ber 10 she will enter Mary Wash
togton College to Fredericksburg, 
Va. 

Miss Darlene Cutter of Franklto 
is visittog her Whiteomb cousins 
this week. 

Miss Ina Talbot of Norwood, 

FRIJITj VEGCTABLE 'SHOWER' 
FOR HORNE AT HOLLSBORO 

Alsada HoKnian who is field or to tiie field on Rush Road ' « » « «. S.- « . - • « * ! , - ; * I i r ? 
spendtog tiie summer at her home to back of Mrs. Ingersol's howte.^^-'„^,rl3^!^\.°L^l_.^7 
here will be 92 years old on Satur
day. 

Mrs. Frank Goss spent last week 
to Boston. 

Mrs. Lorena Huszagh of Palm 
Beach,,Fla., h^ been visittog her 
friend, Mrs. Bertha Chapman. 
- Mrs. Bertha Chapman and Mrs. 
Faimie Beimett accompanied by 
friends from Concord attended 
services at the Cathedral to the 
Ptoes to East Rtodge on Sunday 
aftemooh. 

SHOULD BE OUR REPORTER! 

...Every, now and then someone tells us "Why, So and So 
* from Somewhere visited us all last week and you didn't have a 

thing about it to the paper!" 

Or perhaps we neglected a weddtog—or a death, even—or a 
club meeting. You want these items in the Messenger—and we 
want tiiem there, too. ^ 

But—We shnply can't keep up with all of you, all the time. Not 
without help from YOU. 

If you have a news item—from a two .Itoe local to a head story 
—TELL US. We appreciate your efforts to help make The Mes
senger a better NEWSpaper. . 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
Tdephone 145-2 

The most ardent lovers of the sport 
are Robert LeClerc and' Us son 
who have several planes. Francis 
Leaf has three planes and Donald 
Goss has one. 

Amos Witherell of Dorchester, 
Mass., who died Tuesday was 
brought here for burial to the 
North side of the new cemetery, on 
Friday, He was 80 years old. He 
was related to Wtofred Ripley. 

Bear Hill Grange Holds . 
Pre^ding Ovejrseer's Night 

HENNIKER, Aug. 26—Presidfag 
Overseer's Night was observed by 
Bear Hill Grange at the meettog 
on Tuesday eventog when the 
foUowtog program was presented: 
song by the Grange; essay "The 
Grange Degrees" by Fred Connor; 
solo by Miss Nellie Norton; read
tog by Lester Connor; piano sblo 
by Mrs, Guy Jones, The proposed 
amendments to the New Hampshire 
Constitution will be discussed at 
the next meeting on Sept 7. Re
freshmente of ice cream, and cook
ies were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Connor. 

Miss Ethel Farley of Concord End. 
. Mrs, Leote Marshall of Boston is' 
spendtog her vacation from her 
work in the office of the Kennedy 
Stores at the home of her fatiier, 
Alton Colby. 

Many Hillsboro people attended 
Deertog's Old Home Day and en
joyed the ftoe program to the' 
aftemoon. ' 

David Hartshom of Stockbridge, i 
Vt., called on us and Mrs. Ber
nard Webber, whom he used to 
know to Lyndeboro, on Monday. 
He had been to see his mother, 
who is ill to a Maiden, Mass., 
hospitel. She was Josephine Dun
can of Antrim before her marriage. 

Mr, and Mrs, Clmton Livtogstone 
and friend of Andover, Mass., 

{visited Walter Gay on Sunday. 
Items. * > . • 

My brothers, between them, lost 
or had taken from Frank's car, 
a l)hotograph of a former Old 
Home Day scene at Grimes Field. 
It was lost on Saturday between 
Deertog and our bam. It is. much 
valued by us girls; The picture 
is a yard wide and rolled up. Please 
return to me. 

Hn.T.SBORO, Aug. 22 — The 
ghost of New York's Columbus 
Circle and Union Square hovered 
over the town square Tiiursday 

Vght Vrhen youths pelted a Pro
gressive party candidate with 
tomatoes and peaches during a 
campaign speech before several 
hundred persons. 

Harold Home, World War H vet
eran of Berlin, who is a candidate 
for Cohgress from the &id District, 
was the object of the shower of 
fi\iits and' vegetebles. 

He succeeded to dodging the bar
rage but several persons around 
him were splattered with the wat
ery produce, 

FoUowtog his address, he de
clared that the tocideiit was the 
work of a group of young hood
lums and not the exhibition of the 

sentimente oP fbe ̂ ladtdtg whom he 
was addressing. 

He interrupted his talk only 
briefly during the barrage, to re
tort to the jroimgsters: "Particular
ly hi tiieae days of h i ^ prices, 
people should find a better use for 
food produce tiian throwing it at 
ns.« 

Dr. John Rideout, chairman of 
the Progressive perfy, when to-
formed of the . local . Incident, 
said: "Tbe &ict that even a few 
mature people obviously condoned 
the policy of meeting a calm pres
entetion of political ideals with 
hoodlumism is important It is to 
direct conflict with American 
Ideals. Incidente like this seem aU 
to reminiscent of the early steges 
of Nazi Germany." 

Farm real estete taxes per acre 
to the U. S. averaged about 15 per 
cent higher to 1947 than to 1946, 

TO PRpSPER - ADVERTISE 

Old Time Dance 
HILLSBpRO C^NTRE 

CLUB 

Friday, August 27 

9-12 pjn. 

Adsu $1.10 Door Prize 

lAUNDBirS 
5e to^l.00 and tq> 

SCHOOL SITPPLIES 

STATIONERY 
NOTIONS—HOSIERY 

GREETING CARDS 
TOILETRIES 

Bay Sitate Paiat WaUpaper 

Only a Few Weeks Until— 

Labor V Day and 

School Opening 
Now is the time to send us your 
Labor Day vacation clothes and 
the fgarmente your family wiU 
need for school re-opentog. Start 
schbol with that confident feel
ing that comes with wearing' 
fresh clean dothes. 

PICKUP SEgVICEi Antrim aad Deaningten — Mboday aed Ttandar; 
Haoaikat — Taaadef and VAdayt HiH^bera — Header A m Friday 
aiM Sattfroay nocfisi^ 

CLEANERS & DYERS 
HnlsbofOf N* H . 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
[TWO>X$EKS 

The most downright doponduaSe 
cor fou ever drove! 

A q n a r t e r - m i l l i o n KAISER and 
FRAZEK owners have pretty m a c h 
the aame story to tell abont thehr 
oar*anagged«day«fat-4]ay-out,down> 
Eight* all-ronnddependaUIity. Be« 
eanse ths KAISER and the FRAZER 
are the only new cara built sinee 
the war that ha ve been road-proved« 

depea^aUe t a o r e r ^ U I B o n milea 
d o w n e r driving, nnder all eondi-
tioBS, i a an parte of the oonntry. 
So if yon want to know the truth, 
aak those who know beet—the man 
or woman behind the wheel df a 
K A I S E R or a FHAZER. They ate our 
best saleMoea* 

KAISER K A l S t R FRAZEe 
StuwifcEi 

FRAZER 

^Wherever Ytu^l 

Vaillancourt & Bosse Hillsboro, N. H. 
T » 

SMART Pers0Mnie^ 
POSTCARDS 

For Personal, Club, Church or Busrhe$s yse 

> . V 

:.\ '•!>. 

BUY 

PRINTING 

FROM 

A 

PRINTER 

• . • > 

Ytnit Name and Address in type Illus

trated on fine quality wfaite index post 

card stock. 
t , 

100 Cards - - 95c 
(Add 10c for postage) 

TWO WEEKS 
OFFER ONLY 

Messe/fper 
Telepkeiie t4S^2 

Accept Our Qdet F^fr 

iUOO [ ] 2 0 0 [ ]300 . 

POSTCARDS MAIL TO: 

.••\. i 

•-:;> -'••• 

- V-'. 

I'., 

COPY FOLLOWS: 

ORDERED BY: 

Mtmhm,Jl, If, 
»'j^. yaeem «̂%» 

.̂ >̂::1' 
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fN»l:i. Piibt>eatteas-»Ths AdvsrtieiBg MedU ol the Cen toocook Vailey Towps-rAntrtm, JBUstara. 
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I fr and l b s . Ehvood Anastroig 
cf Vancouver, B. C. were week-
e ^ viaHors of his cousins Mr. and 
Mta. B . L. Herrick of the Deering 
FutM. 

Mta. Blanche. Bzyne and her son. 

, -ef-'Winebe^r-

ter, Mass., visited Mr. John HetticjE 
last wed^ and took hhn witii thett 
to his ola home to Yarmouth, Me., 
where tbey visited lamiliar. scenes 
to that locality. ' 

Mrs. H. L. Herriek and Margaret 
Herrick spent Monday of this ^ireek 

V 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
Hot? Don't slave over a stove getting meals ready. For a simple 

and tasty dish, try chicken chop suey—only 28c for a pound! 

We've always said you could save Vote serving frozen vegetables, 

too, but did you know you can cook them to a pressure cooker? 

Xn a matter of seconds your vegetables are ready for the table. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, inc. 
T d e i r f i o n e 3 0 

-kt tfae Weirs^ Lake tnnojpMni£M. 
Mrs. Helen M< bav i s o l Saeoei 

N. H., called at tbs Herrick faome 
on Simday. * 

UBttBBHBAOS 

^mmd wh 
'ont U4a.' 

ENVELOPES 
iHIIWTArtS 
BUSINESS PRINTINO 

MESSENGER OFFltB 
Telepktme 143-2 .V 

tfocki-Mlss Smitii 1 .̂ ijnq;Joyed.4lt.;ao^ Wfatttum 
Peterboro Savidga Bank, and' Ifr. HoMfw-cn Mafai S t 

The 

E 
HOMEMADE 

Pies, Cakes, Cupcakes, Dougfa-
nuts, Cream PufiEs, Cookies, B^Is, 
Brownies, Bread, Baked Beana. 

Biteadey, Wedding aad * 
Amurataatf Cakaa 

_ ANTRIM 
(Ccmttoued from Page 1) 

Sphriam Wepton Women's R e 
lief Corps fateld a hot dog picnic 

^ August 17 at 6:30 P. M., at tiie 
camp of M n . Howard Humphrey, 
Gi^egg Lake. Tfaere were fifteen 
present Past Dept President, Mr*. 
Fanny Wiggins of Epptog was an 

jhonored guest The Pres., Mrs, 
• MiOard Edwards, presided. Gen-

I eral orders were read. The next 
•meettog will be held to Library 
Hall, Sept 21. Hostesses will be 
•Mrs. Herbert Gray and Mrs. Chris
tie EUtowood. 

'Myers-Prescot Post American 
f-Legion V m hold a Baked Bean 
and Salad Supper, Saturday, Aug
ust 28, to Odd Fellows Hall at 
six o'clock. 

. The public is cordially tovited to 
an Old Home service to be held 
to the Woodbury Memorial Meth
odist Church Sunday, September 
l a t tiiree o'clock. The service vnll . VT" T " ••— T " " - r •" 
be conducted by tiie Sev. George ^ ^ ^ M ^ - , ' ' " ^ '^t^ent guests ton, 
L. Davis, former Metiiodist mis- «* M"- G f ^ s ' sister, Mrs.. Rosejand 
-» -.. i - tij.. Roberts ano tamilv. ••»-. 

PICNIC ROUS 
15c M A 

• I S 

Fopolw Sandwkh Spreads 

Breokaide. Fkadi Nathre 

Puilsl Isst 
BiffhlyBeAsed ' 

Pure Lard 
Wkole If ilk Chtddar 

Mild Cheess 
•Uced.erBytlMPiMe 

Loaf Clieets 
Vngy Sharp CkeMar 

Ased Ciieeie 
For Every Chatee U M 

Clieese Food 

S o i 

« S7e 

LiHiciieon Tottdiie ivtttfc 
Vn^eemoodfa . Vaa aa Spraad or StttStti •* 

Deviled Ham ass I7e 
Raatt • SoMotb, PlavorM 

t^Sandwich Spread 
Swaatoa't Bvwfrcth 

Boned Turkey , 
FiMMt • Alwayt Fteth ^_^ 

Mayonnaise "̂  
M i r a b d . Pace Prtrit a a i Sagw 

Raspberry Pr«s«rt« 
M i n M . Pme Oraage 

Marmalade 

aat 
(.AN 

IAK 

IAR 29e 

f^ 

Picfl/c Luncheon favorltu 
hllriaw. Siac Qoality 

Paper Napkins S ^i^' S5c 
Cat-Rite. For Wrappiag Laa^ea 

Waxed Paper ^i? Stc 
Flaatt • Fall Flavored 

Prepared-Mustard Us I4c 
Fhuwt 

fbi l l Sauce 

fweel Relish 
Cel t s . Critp $0Br 

Dill Pickles 

bOI 

''*̂ < 

M o t 

;AR 

î ?S5c 

7c 

SSC 

59c 

"* 13c M S 

^ t 3 c 
Pvr$ 'Mrtshing 

Miirbrook Club ^ 

Beverages 
3 Bin 85' 

EVERYDAY FAVORITES 
Fretted f r o m Choice T o o i a t o t t 

Finest Ketchup 
Maine FUh or a a m 

Snow's Chowder 
F i o M t W a f e r D r i e d 

Sliced Beef ^ 
W i t h Quick Color Pack :^'--

Delrich Oleo \ 
For Everr Crackar U(* 

Sunshine cSVc*SI»s 
Serve W i t h Soupi or Salada 

Educator Crax 
Cata ' i . A lwayt F r i t h 

Potato Chips 

" 45c PKO 

L3 
PKG 27C [ 

"• 29c PKO 

fJkot 
BAO 35C 

Oalck Prsssa - Sp«cia.iy Ptlaaa 

Strawberries ^ *As 45c 
SHcad . Ia Swttt Ssgar Synip 

J<ricy CtHlarrtit V I I M C I * . Ja-^* Sb« 

ORANGES 
Faacy $t«dltM 

GRAPES 
t M v a 6ra«*M(t>a Caatiaa a< Stilaa 

APPLES 4 
Jiritr I fcwta ^ittttaaa 

PEACHES 4 

TOMATOES 8 

I Huh* Pitai Sraaa 

»<» 89CI CUCUMBERS 3 roa loc 

CANTALOUPE »83c 
eaeiaa Praaii Nativa - StaMi ar Vaa 

STRING BSANS 8 »« 83c 
Criap Niliva Pateal 

CELERY 8 
faaof Hath, YMamVai^at, 

SUMMER SOUASH t^ fc 

" 1 9 C 

Lss 89c 

tss49€ 

L»S|5C 

£§&s89c 

^f'*^l^»^^*ai^i'*^»aiie^S.tt.8art^Snpatlia,kataiatt.taV,*t,tt, a.t^^-^.-J^^^^rrT^ 
N E W C N , 

• t i p 

r«xti 

.vf'.-' 

Ware at Qeasoa's QiisBge-ib Iba-r,. 
coek^ No date hiw lbe«Q; set f o F ^ ' 
wedding. !..' 

Miss Annie Knight, who h a s ' ' b ^ 
stayhig at iSaideburst h m for 
several weeks retumed to her home 
in Dorchester, Mass., Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson bas mov
ed to Holliston, Mass., to be with 
her sister, Mrs. TwitcheU, whd has 
been very HI. " 

Mrs. B. F. Teimey is moving in 
to the apartment at Mz3. D . ;H. 
Goodell's recentiy.vacated by Mxa. 

% . 'M^J/tn.l-Wt;i4o Robb and 
two' ehildren of "McKeesport, Penn., 
atf ^̂ Biî bag .Mr; .Bobb's fRtber, 
Ostiar-Robb. Miss B«3iice Bobb 
of West Orange^ N. J., is also at 
her fatiier's heme. 

* The. Antriih Boy Scouts met 
>iondsiy evening at the home of 
Scoutmaster, Artinir Englia^ Scout 
Executive, Waldo Robb, was pres
ent and gave a talk on different 
phases of scouting and a denKm-
stration of knot-tiehig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Little and 
daughter are at "Butterfield Farm,, 

sloneiy to Chma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
left Friday for a fortnight's vacation 
in New York City. 

Miss Josie Coughlin entertained 
Mrs. Fanny Wiggin of Eppmg last 
week. 

William Baul and Misses Rose 
and Vb^mia Baul of Louisville, 
Kentucky, were guests of Mr. and 

Ira P. Hutdbhison. Mra_ Tainey's <ia"8kter are at ": 
brotiier, Wilbur Tandy, and her i ° ' * 8 8 ^^-^^> ^ r « two weeks stay, 
sister will live hi her fonner home { Antrim was w d l represented a t 
hi the Woodard Block. t̂ ^*°">*= '̂s Old Home Day Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. .Walter C. Hills day. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Turner are 

^>ending two weeks in Warren and 
other Maine towns. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. Lewis of Hous-
Tex., and their son, Raymond 
family of Newton Upper Falls, 

and daughters, Csmthia and Janice, 
are visiting relatives in Islesboro, 
M e . • 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson C. Gates of 

.Roberts and family. 
I A special bus will leave Antrim, 

Amiott Saturday, August 28, at 1:45 P. M. 
to take all hiterested to Peterboro 
to see "Melody Time." For further 
information contact Miss Jane 
Pratt. 

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Chandler 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Priscilla, at Monadnock Coinmunity 
Hospital, Sunday, August 22. 

Mrs. Archie N. Nay last week, '• Miss Etiiel Muzzey and Mrs. G. 
Mr. and Mrs.'George E. Smith of W, Hunt were hi Nashua on Tues-

Antrim announce the engagement' day. 
of theu: daughter, Geraldhie L . ' Mr. and Mrs. George Warren and 
Smitii, to Edson C. Ware of Han- 'son, Robert, are now livmg hi the 

Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mr* 
Matuice A. Poor on Simday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cr. Clarence Baxxos 
and daughter, Rae of Gloucester, 
Ma^., called on Mr. Frank Seaver 
on Saturday. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

Food Specials 
32 e c jar Monarch 
Pure P lum Preserves 5 9 c 

27 ez. jar 
R'Best Apricots 39c 

.20^ OS. Cetntteck 

Pie'iSliced A p p l e s 18c 

16 OS. Eltgaat 

Plum J a m 2 9 c 

IS OS. Caiot ^ 

Sweet Mustard Pickles 3 7 c 

f̂at̂ ve 

• T o m a t o e s 2 lbs. 2 3 c 

Holiday Specials 
Sandwich Bags 2 5 for 10c 

Hot er Cold 
|> ix ie Cups 18 for 35c 

jboatkin 

D i m i e r Napkins 6 0 for 4 5 c 

Blua lUbboa 
N a p k i n s 8 0 for 17c 

Haavy Waxed . 

Paper roll 2 5 c 

CIcgaat Vaeuua Padced 
Coffee 5 9 c 

Meat Specials 
Wiliea't Old Foihioned 
Roll Butter 8 I c 

Cuddahy't Sugar Cured 
Sliced Bacen ' 6 9 c 

Wliite and Teader 
Pocket H o n e y c o m b Tripe 

42c 

Fresh Beef T o n g u e 4 5 c 

Heavy Wcatera 
P o t Roast 6 9 p — 7 9 c 

Heavy Weatcm 

Porterhouse Steak 

Heavy Waatera 
Boneless Rib Roast 

Geauise 

SPRING 

Legs 

Fores 

LAMBvAA 

98c 

8 9 c 

7 9 c 

5 9 c 

Frankforts, Minced H a m 

and fiologna ' 5 5 c 

Full Line Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Square Market 
U- J 

1 v ; 

m^\HKV\m, 

nCTlQN • FEATURES • R 0 M E I I . ; K I I 1 6 • CKILO CAKE 
HOUYWOOD DIAIY'MttMOt' VERSE 

NOWOM SAfFiTAff OOR STORES 

To the hehrs at law of the estete 
of Alice K Mosher late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, | 
testete, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Martha M. Snow, Ex
ecutrix of the will of said dece^ed, 
has filed m the Probate. Office for 
said County, her petition for license 
to sell real estete belonging .to 
the estete of said deceased, said 
real estete being fully described in 
her petition, and open for exam
ination by all parties interested. 

YolP are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said Court, on 
the 21st day of September next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said Executrix is ordered to 
serve this citetion by caushig the 
same to ' be ' published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed,at. Hillsborough 
in said Coimty, the last publication 
to • be at least seven days before 
said Court; 

Given at Nashua in said Coimty, 
this 24th day of August A. D., 1948. 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 
35-37 m.mj . Register. 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 
FLORALIA FLOWERS 

"All Types of Floral Design^ 

CUT . . 
Weddiag _ 
Flower N 

— POTTO PLAHT* 

Dish drdoat 
•Tloweri Tdegrapbcd Aaywfaeie" 
29 HAWOVER STSfflT, MAHCBnm 

* * * * " * " * * " * * * - - - - - - - - r f r r r r f JJJ 

RsooBDS — SHEET MUMC — BASB 
IHSTSVIOKTS — PIANOS 

W m . L. N u t t i i ^ , Inc. 

I««4 B a StTMt 
Tt Kala Stnat 

- MaaakMtar 
— Naabaa 

FvrrythiHQ in Mtttie 

" ********* • « » « » « • • . - .|.f,If ccrtr'fs'j*. 
**,,. — — ...---rr000*000,0,g,0f^^^^, f 

M. A. NOURA' 
' Featttrittg 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

RALLMAJtS JXWILai 

824 E L U S n m r -— MaMeamrm 

^***********'********0*e*0*0000„, 

Esteblished 1895 
^ ^ LEMAY BROS. 
^ W E L E S S aad OPTOKBTRISTS 

Three Stete Registered 
Optometrists 

Espert Repab- Work 
Jewehy Modernisation 

1217 E la i S t . , Maaehaatar , N 

Trode Wttfc Confidence at 

CHASE'S 
New Hampshire's Largest 

Pumiture Store 

BCST SDrcx u n 

Cobbia 
Wallpapef ac Paiat Store 

A Compleu Ltne ef 
..Fstim AKBL-WALLTAm 

Ptatmier Botnm 
MAJKBESTER, tt. B. 



^^^^'''^^^W^^^^W^'^^^^^'^-'''^' '.*/ir-T-"7^. •':•••'l>v<'^.-'* ' • • " < « •*•""•••••. ; - ""..Wfi'^^^'l^^W' 

the^lppepofc ydJey ^••-^.^•i 

The Ftogeashre party 
strenuously to a recent conunent 

objects I f^om 

in this eohmm that their priniazy; >edao vaay not Bke to baive •' 
objective hi New HampsWre tiiis 
year is to vrin the 7,560-odd votes 
tbat will-assure tbem o£ the privi
lege of holding a primary along 
with tfae Republicans and Demo
crate in 1950. Miss Muri^ Gravdle 
of Concord, aethre WaUace sap--
porter writes:; 

"la readhig >the Milford Cabinet 
this morning, I find your State 
House JoiimaL It's ineoixect m 
one aspect We m the Progressive 
party haven't 'set our sighte on a 
7,500 vote mark this 

Mks Rite Colfyer of Udion 
or Atty. Joseph Moore oC Canaan, 

Istate .TSnpvyea Asjoeliflon, Hds 
rlredc' peaked tiie Strte PojBce &y 
fits '̂ fine reeo^ d. UpfQe aafatjr en, 
onr highwiupit i'end 
zednetion in UySway 
1947." The-/ 
critiexBad tiie 
to reapp(rint CoL Budj^ iV? 

pnper fohimnlst oonceding tfaeir 
defeat in tfae GOP primary on 
SepC 14. So it goes tfae pditical 
zeporten in Coneord aze so accus
tomed to getting, eonqiliifots abotit 
tiieir stories Ifaiqr king ago adopted 
tfae attitude: '^ou canH 
evezybody, so way tzy to 
anyone?" .> ^ 

TIM Hanc Toaa 
Harold Home, tfae rrogrcaslve 

candidate tot Coogress, is a color-

T M E — PLACE — FACT 
bgr Jeanne Ecdes 

fol young man. He's only 25 yean 
year* and of age, -tiie mhinmmi age fer. a 

, we won't be 'satisfied not to dect congressman under tfae U. S. G(^-
anyone. We faave a candidate^^ stitution. An army vetoan. Home 
Harold Home, wfao's running for won tfae Silver Star medal hi tfae 

wdl, iriio faas beaded tiie dq^art-
ment for .14 montiis sinoe.h& Isst. 
term in offiee'es^iAd.., / . 

•X:asmt31 ia still a IwIdcMrer, ioot 
knowing from one Council meet-
fog to tfae next if fae stffl be tiie 

conqdains.' As ' to accident^ .tfae 
magazine eontfones, tfae state faas 

•n 

Congress Jn tfae' Second District, 
who has a chance of winning. And 
we're making an all-out effort (to 
com a much-needed,^ diche) to 
dect faim. Six of ds on the road 
now hi a stumpfaig tour."* 

So, perhaps his friends should 
tell Congressman Norris Cotton 
he'll have a dangerous opponent m 
November. And this ranark pro-
bably will draw a starchy protest 

Pntaasbed by tfae Pastoes of 
tfae IX£Fereat Chiuvfaes 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTBS 
Rev. William H. Vastine, pastor 

August 29, 194d 
10:30 A- M. Sennon: The Divine 
Condition. 

Normandy invasion. He's now a 
senior at tfae Unhrersity of New 
Hahipsfahre, and admite fais '^ying 
squadron"' oonsiste of amateur 
politicians. 

Tfae squadron hias made a swmg 
tfarougfa tiie second (Western) 
Congressional district, and faas met 
with a variety of reacttons from 
spectators \rbo have heard its 
stinnp speeches. Hbme hhnself was 
a target for peaches and tomatoes 
during a street meethig at HiHs
boro. He dug up the feet that the 
people of Concord tossed rqie eggs 
at John Greenleaf. Whittter when 
the poet spoke there 100 yeais 
ago «m behalf of a new political 
ideal" The Republicahs will be 
li^PPy at this reference fo their 
principles as "ideals" (Whittier 
was a pioneer Republican). Com
mg from a Wallace follower, tiiat 
comment was high praise, hideed. 

bad 32.5 per eent fewer deatiw dn 
the faidnray tfais year tfaaugi m fbe 
samc^eriod fo 1947. The national 
average for fai^xway deatfas. is down 
only four per eent; it p^nts ont 
In tiie five years before Col Cas-
wdi was appofoted, tfae average 
number of traffic aeddents fo New Hyer) is 'repres^ited by portoite 
Jwrnpshire was 2,223 a year. Since 'only, 
the war, the ycarty aveii^e faas 
dropped to 1,774 accidents. 

In tfais connection, visitors .to 

Amtdsr jSfin yexagoa an «r-
oage of 9000 pexsons a da^ bave 

*&». fomous coUection of 
p^jiitings, from Berifoc tfaat are dn 

'h ib i t i on .a t tiie Baston Art Mu
seum uhtti Aug. 31st Cozreggio's 
large pamtingof 'Xeda andtfae 
Swan"i makes an liiipifssive ceutze 
A r tfais Boston Di^tlay—banging m 
the Stone Bomn atbete it fozms 
tfae end of a vista seen tfazu.the 
rotunda and Tapestzy Gallezy. It 
is an outstending example of tfae 
IStfa centuzy Italian aitisfs wozk. 
Eqiedally famous a ^ fais exquis
ite "Mystic Mazriage of S t Catfaer-
faie" fo the Louvre at Paris and the 
iNativity called " N i ^ . Near the 
"Leda" hangs Titian's, portraH of 
fais dau^bter Lavinia—-Tfotoretto 
(fahxiliariy known as the littie 

•ashi 

THE ANTRIM SEPORIER 

By.die Mrwcngtc 
at tke »aat OCflee, 

Concord sfaould not miss' a graphic 
dh^lay now m tfae lobfay'of'tfae 
state Motor Vehicle department-It 

' probably is the bluntest pka for 
careful driving ever made fo tfae 
state. On four fauge bulletin boazds,' 
witfa no printed explanation (none 
î  needed), are nearly 100 pfaoto-
grapfas of actual anto accidents. 
Some^ of the pictures sfaow tfae 
bodies of victims as tfaey ^ipeared 
fo grotesque deatfa postures: All 
sfaow terzibly smashed.automobiles 
and trucks. Each photo is ita pwn 
silent lecture on safe driviiig. 

Aboot New HaaiiMiiiK 
Hie Manchester Union has edi-

toridized m ita news columns 
against tfae Tdephone conqtany's 
menetiveis tp get hitier rates and 
bigger profita fo tfais state. James 
M. Lan^ey, editor of tfae Cohcord 

SMUH MEHeSIAL 
Rev. Whitney & K. Yeaple. DJ>. 

St. Mary's Chtirdi 
Sev. Lancdot Qmnn, Pastee 

U S H , 7:80 and » a. a 
Vespezs, 6 p. B . 

Bioly days 
Mase; S:8d'aadTa; i 

Monitor, takes the opposite view, 
TTnmn !. -4 •-' t̂. bdicves tfac Utility sfaould fac allow-

a ^ ^ r e d ^Sr^'^ZJ^!^\'^ «» " ^ refom"'on ita fovest-
a battered 1947 ^ord convertihie ment-bot fais editorials are kept 
eauinrneBt T h f ^ l ompaign on Rige 4 under his signature. In 
equipment The jalopy contafos a lone vear. rate fo«e9«^wTW« 

packed to the eaves with o«mp.»gn ' 
equipment The jalopy contafos a 
^Wlc_^ddress î ystem, a sap^ of tiie telephone company $2,307,630 

I one year, rate foereases faave ^ e n 

pfaono^ph records, a mhneogzaph 
machfoe to turn out campaign leaf-
lete end, somewhere fo the pile, 
the candidate himself. 

^tapnHirana Are Cbafidnt 
*J^%^^ 14 primary, as far as 
tne GOP is concemed,^isjnBl- a 
formality to get tiie ball rollfag 

DEERING COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Charles E. Rddt, Fastor 

According to F. Mason fo the 
iBoston Posfs Magazine many of 
tfae. artiste wfao descend \ipoz^ New 
_'RigTand fo tfae ..summo: are~fer 
from professfonals. n iey are scfaool 
teachen, seoetaries, galcTwop and 
saleswomen, -'- en^eers , lawyers, 
doctors, musicians. To them paint
ing is a hobby—a form of rdaxa-
.tfon. Give them canvas board, 
pafote and brushes and tfaeir cares 
end worries are forgotten for a 
eouple of weeks out of tfae year. 
• ^ O i r Ihdng fo Hillsboro faave 
tiie same opportunity tfae year 
'round that these vaeationista faave 
Only two weeks to enjoy. Come 
down and use tfae Cdlar Studio 
anytime—and brmg your work fo 
Wednesday evenfogs' for some of 
Stuart Bruce's c&istructive criti
cism. Last week we were a ship 
without a rudder due to his iU
ness but he will be back with us 
this commg Wednesday. Littie Ann 
Broadley with a wreath of flowers 
on her'blond hair must have been 
an inspiration, for the pictures 
done last Wednesday evenfog were 
splendid. 

Remember— t̂he IRme—Wed. Eve., 
« to 10 P. Mi The Place-rCellar 
Studio fo the VaQey Bate'L Rein additiond focome fo this state. ^ ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S r ^ < r f > i r t ^ ~ e m t e - * ; o u a r e ' ^ m e ; e i t i i e r U under $14,000,000, the coinpany wiD 
make about $ 6 8 1 ^ a year fo net^ 
profit under the new rates ap-

H, • . . a 

JOHN ^AN HASNGA ^ PUBLISBER 
Childs' Bldg. Tdephone 145-2 ^Uabato, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable fo advance; 
6 months ILSO; 3 montfas $.75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minlmimfi efaarge 
35& Extza inaertions of same adv. lc per word wfaen 

ordered at die same time; mfohnum diazge 20e. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Billfog diarge IOe. 

H. H. WZEKI.7 VOBU8BZB8 ASSOCIATION 
. HATIOirAZ. EDITOBIAI. ASSOCIATIOir 

—Nattoaal BepieaeatattTe-^ 
AMEBICAN rSBSS ASSOCIATION 

sBZsoam 

a worker or a visitor, ând that 
Stuart Bruce' is oor' In^tiiictbr. 

Otfhan ^Annies* 

Ifs too much to hope that littie 
orjdian Annie's script writer will 
read tfae Federd Reserve Bulletin. 
But if he did—and CoL McCor
mick of the Chicago ' Tribune 
didn't catch on—he'd change An
nie's views about the widows and 
orphans who are -supposed to own 
U. S. industry and to depend -on 
fodiistry's profita for a livdihood. 

Tbe federd reserve board last 
week published'theresuHs of a 
1948 survey showfog that only 
about 5,500,000 people—represent-
fog only 4,500,000 fami&es—own 
corporate stodcs. ^Hiis is just 
about 3 per cent of the people of 
the coimtry. 

SHOULI»rT BE DONE 

LETTERS T O THE 
"EDITOR * 

proved Aug. 1. That sugars oift .^i.JJtm FTfESTO^ JS SJlSSAfSER 
about five per cent on ite fovest- AT DEERING OLD H02IE DAY 
ment Few utilities make more *^9r} (Contfoued.from Page 1) 

Sunday, August 29, Rev. Danid '^ S ^ h ^ the primary and 
A. Polfog, D. D. of tiie Baptist r L T * " * * , * ^ i * ^ ° ^ Pn>cess of 
Temple, Philadelphia will p«adi. ?'^'*™8 « «« of hurt feelfa,^. *«, 

S"a d ^ ^ ' i l ! * * ? ' * v " ' ^ , * will tiiat fo New Hampshire, and tiie 
^^r.'^J^^'XlS'^^'^''^" S e r v i c e ^ S S S n ' s long- Reidt 

., _^ - hnportant batties 
tbe party won't be forced to lick 

2 Tlie ian nf *i, *^'" ""v. ji-uoiic service commisskni's long- Reidt pastor of the Community 
î  so^ifevL J ^ Pnaary ballot J standfog policy sete a. limit of sta church. Mr. Sherwood gave tiie 

so aevois o£ unoortant h««i-. . j^j. ^^^ ^ ihe net profit of address of wekome and he lesid 
utilities. a pdper written by Mrs. A. A. 

WASHINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

HILLSBORO CENTER 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

The last service of the summer 
season will be'hdd on August 29, 
at 11 A. M Witil Dr. \rilliam S. 
Abemethy as the preacher. 

Immediately foUowfog the ser-

j-<—*-j V . - ^ ' ^ feelmgs for 
defeated candidates. There aro no 
conteste for U. S. senator or fbr 
oonpessman fo tiie Fust (East) 
<hstnct As to tiie govemoiship 
and tiie congress seat fo tiie Second 
dirtnct, the conteste tiiere are only 
tokens. 

^ But let tiie Republican candi
dates be wamed: the cost of liv-
fog, the draft and the telephone 
company's demands for higher 
rates fo this state are providfog 

vice there wiH be the annud t̂ *"" November .opponente witii 
meetfog of the Church Sodety. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Chuzdi 

meeting wiH be hdd at Hardd 
Famswortii's home. Center Wadi-
ington. Sabbeth Scfaool Satorday at 
two o'dock. I^eaching at tfaree. 

EAST WASHINGTON CHURCH 

Beginning next Sunday, August 
1, the services at the East Wash-
fogton Church will be at 10:30 in 
the momfog, continuing through 
August 

^ l e nev. Gordon Azxdezsen, of 
Lavrrence, Bfass., will preach. 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev, C. W. Turner, Pastor 

Moming Bervice 10:45 
Church School 11:45 

HENNIKER 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Robe'rt H. Lewis. Pastor 

The Church will be closed one 
more Sunday as the pastor is hav
ing his vacation. 

METHODIST. CHURCH 
Rev.'Earle Y. FeDows. Pastor 

10:45 A. M. Serviee of wordiip 
and sermon by the pastor. Members 
of the Congregationd - Church are 
fovited 'to attend services while 
their church Is dosed. ^ 

Best widecrack of tfae*̂  wedc 
comes from D. Frank O'Neil, Man
chester Union politicd writer: "The 
telephone company's motion for a 
rehearing on ite rate case is just 
a formality. What is really wante 
is a chance to get the Siqireme 
Court to faold another stockholdezs' 
meeting on the question." 

Newcomer to tiie weekly publish' 

Hbhlen, entitied "Mafo Pofote fo 
Deerjng History." Community sing-
fog ^aas under the direction of 
Henzy _Rust 

Musied numbers foduded vocd 
solos by Mrs. Nancy Wbitdyll of 
.HiQsborou^ accompanied by-Mis.-
Mildred Porter, and piano solos by 
Miss Marie Carew of Deering 
Center. The program ended with 

Editor "Of Sllsboro -Messenger: 
4 Why was Hillsboro.suCb an.out^ 

standmg example of un-American-
ism? Such as tiie disgraceful acta of 
some young boys, and a few others 

' much older at the Progressive rally 
last Thursday evening. ^V.. 
•: Many.-e^Wido^oot a ^ ^ with all 
new ideas, but neither aze our old 
customs and systeias entirdy right^ 
at all times.. 

We sbo.uld certainly be willing to 
listen to new ideas. Let us remem-' 
ber tiiat this Nation is the result 
of new. ideas fo the mfods of people 
who bdieved fo them, and were 
ready'to die if need be to preserve 
those-ideals- as a part of dur life, 

Cbazles L Nelson' 

fog fidd is Vfocent R. Mtifred of f f ^ " ^ ^ . " ^ ^ ^ . ^ J ^ 
Durham, Dartmoutii coDege gradu- 1 5 l ? ^ ^ ^^^ i ^ t ^ ' _t_ _x _ J -: - • J - _.__ vRxi. • JNest mere were aiso selections ate ot a decade ago. With .Ana t_-j!,.^ „ ' B „ J _ _ J ^V. ^ 

plenty of good campaign issues. 
Tney better prepare for rebuttals 
early, often and loud. Harry Carl.> 
son of Meriden, now tampaignfo/ 
for the Democratic nommation for 
Govemor, has used the tdephone 
rate case as a sounding board to 
embarrass tiie GOP and his own 
fellow Democrate, He recentiy 
slapped his own party leaders and * , j - -
"tiiat Republican clique at Con--r^^J° "**™=* summer visitors. 
coiti" forfailfog t T ^ ^ o S ^ : '' '^ ^^^^^ tiie state's.-bid. fpr 

"*'>««« rising vacation busfoess, which is expect
ed to be more than existing facili
ties can handle this year. Regions 

were 
by tiie Weare Band and the sfog-
fog of tiie nationd anthem, 

A program of outdoor sports, ar
ranged by William Dumais, took 

What turned out to be a rather 
cool reception to a politicd candi
date took place, fo Hillsboro Square 
last nuirsday, when severd young 
lads threw a few peaches and 
severd tomatoes at the Progressive 
Party speaker. Attracted to the 
Square, a crowd of probably 150 
at the most beard Candidate Home. 
Possibly a dozen were syiiq>athetic 
to his views. ' > 

It is unfortimate that some of 
the yotmgsters fo tfae best moyie 
tradition acted as they did. Had 
there beeh no-foeident the meet-
fog would have been a decided 
flop. .As a result, the Progressive 
Party is attempting to make politi
cd hay out of the foddent to prove 
how undemoeratie and^law}as is 
otir town. 

Nobody fo Hillsbpro was fooled 
by the. false front of ,.tiiis. '^ew" 
part^ '^hich has so. arrogantiy 
stolen the respected name of the 
foimer LaF^ette Progressive 
Party. Home> stetement tfa t̂ the 
Progressive Party wdeomes ' the 
S!«>port. (dreJk^vdfta-^tg^-WlQi i s 
program (fodupigrtSe Commun
iste), proved b^ond a, doubt that 
this was not an American politicd 
party, but .a front organization of 
the Communiste. -

We believe that it ;js all r i ^ t 
to want to throw foinatoes but that 
it shouldn't .be done.-'V 

LABOR .DAT DRIVING 

What are you gdng to do Labor 
Day week'send? Are ^oji and you^ 
f a m ^ gofog to hit the' highway .for 
some fun and ^ rdaxation? And 
what are you gofog to" do the dpv 
after LABOR JDAY? Are yoa and 

mittee comprised Carlton M. Sher
wood, diairman; Miss Maijorie A. 
Holden, secretaiy; Arthur 6 . EUs
worth, treasurer; Halford Bent 
William Dumais, Chester DurreU, 
Mrs. Marguerite Dutton, Miss {your family gofog to settle down 
Charlotte HohneST Robert Johnson, , hito the regular . routine with' 
Arthur McNally, Mrs. Janice '. soundness of body and peace of 
Pierce, Dr. Danid. A. Polfog, Rev. .Wfod? Or are you gofog to be one 
Charles E. Reidt Mrs. Clara Rich, of those who sadly says, "It would-
Howard Whitaey and Dr. W. S. K. »'* have happened IP—9. ^he 
Y^ple. Motor Vehide Departinent'hopes 

Next year wiU see flie 175th an- you are fodudfog safe driving- «id 
_ „ _ , , , , , iversary of the focorporation of, livmg practices fo your ok] 

- „ . ..̂ x^Mgc aa tjusmtttts 5=30, foduded were a penny hunt the town, and a specid cdebration you are gofog to drive"keep your 
manager. Tte puidiase gives tiie . J " " ^ ^^^^ f " ^ f^,.^ , « ^^^^V ^'^^ P^^'d- The com- holiday spirit -and your ^ S r 

• Plenty of ̂ •to-^^rtL'^^^id'^w £ ^ !fr:!K!f-^°SI!l5'SZ!f ^f^ti^*?--^-e^-^^^^^ 
fo the Town Hall after the program 

ago. 
and Theodore Coolidge, wHo pub
lish Newmarket's "Great Bay 
Pilot" Dahlfred has b o u ^ the 
moribund Someiswortfa . "IVee , . . , ., , „ . . . - — ; e «>»*« unvuK A 
Press."'He wifl serve as editor. Pl^e outside tiie, hall from 4 to xuversary of tiie focorporation of,bvfog practices fo your n W Tf 
witb Mr. Coohdge as busfoess 

new owners 
make improvements. 

Six offidd regions, three unoffic-
id regiond associations and 16 re
sort towns are issufog publicity 

is Arthur O. EUsworth, chairman, for drivers and pedestrians wh'v 
Miss Maijorie A. Holden, secretary, i may not be as sensibl» >• . A 

and tiie usud Old Home Day dance i Carlton M Sherwood, William Du- Decide NOW tiiat von urfil u-^*"" 
fo tiie evenfog: Artiiur Mdfdly J ojais, .Chester DurreU, Mra. Mar-' PLEASANT,' not PADSTTT ^ 1 - * 
was the manager at the evenfog guerite Dutton, Arthur McNally, day. "^^evu .jioa-

. . - risfog 
utility rates fo N. H, 

Acddaata vi. Cbariie Dak 
Takmg a back-handed swfog at 

Gov. Charles M. Dde, tiie N. K. .̂ faeir 
Taxpayer, dfficid organ of tbe 

ANTRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Antrim Baptist 
through August 

Churcfa closed 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

tbat are pnUidifog bobklete about 
advantages Lakes, 

Itev. REECE HENDERSON, Pastor 

11 A. M. Rev, George L, Davis of K««, T».„.4.,I-I. C . . « — !_!i ren...! 

Dartmontii-Leke Sunapee, Merri. 
mack Valley, Wfaite Mountafo, 
Monadnodc and Seacoast Privately 
operated re^ond associations fo the 
Cbooorua, Eastem Slopes and New
found Lake areas also are adver
tishig. 

Towns now publishing publicity 
folden are Bartlett 'Alton, Conway, 
Center Harbor. BetiJehem, Frank
lhi, Hillsboro, Jadcson, Keene. Lan. 

Hancock wiU preach. No mid-week 
prayer service. 

— . J 
ANTRIM CENTER 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. H. L. Packard, Pastor 
Antrim Center Congregationd 

Church, August* 29, 9:45 J^ M. 
Momfog Worship Rev. H. L. 
Packard, Pastor. ' 

boro, Randolph, Sutton and Wbite-
fidd. 

Antrim Center 
N^ariectti S. Laag 

Antrim Correspondent 
Antrim Grange met Wednesday,, 

August 18, at Grange Hall, An
trim Center. The Master, Stanley 
Canfidd pressed. Flans were dis-

, NORTH BRANCH CHAPEL «u«Md fw^aising money. Voited to 
Norti» Brandi Gh•pel,•August'^9,^>';. * ^ ^ ^ ? ! ^ * ! ^ ^ * * . 

4 P M. Rev Reece w»»AHr« will "* August;^, charge ol tibe Home 
preacfa. ' ""^ Gommunity Wdfare Coamtt- ' 

dance. 
This year's Old Home Day com 

: Mrs. Clara Rich and Howard Whit
ney. 

PoFsons Famed "'Hydraulk" Shot 

Batptr.-Hii 
l a a u a t i n 
bl auipuaa 

yartoni aaratatia faata wlkca Berk taraemai Aataetaa'a 
lar. -aaaeafaa* tkam wUk Ua Hffctalas-^ - — « i ~ ^ . 

•iQ-dnisne- abat tha .Waa(era.WiaelMater 
HeatM^tfttinaraa riMtrn,' 
iaehaater aak&MM ~ 

fltia a a w half fell af watec (Na. Daad pOaa twa empttaa aa-tefUH. Bk 
erat atet at the bottom eaa (Vo. V la.taUh a.riflae J a T ^ ^ i l t « & % » 

'-"—'"*-'--Itoih (No. i ) , take rweiadTbjr, i is 
L PAsaaa tVo. •) iaavw tfa htaai 

'tBT<4iiii, 'tee. Date tb be-announced. 

ftftr ftetl 
th«y atrfk* tS« yraaad. ; 
sM<afK.aa a hraAHtta attraei^ar 
Kald IMak al tl»a " -

eatfek 
^ttkalSta Aaatwl 8|Mrt«i< 

aaaaal tan^f^itama' 
aa'altaow aatl 

..-•*• . ... - -
. Jtj.-•>*!';!*•<<• • . . n £ * ^ . . ;*•••> 

.w —>-... 

News Items 
From Bennington 

*lrt. Mauriee C. NeiHee 
Corrcspomleut 

ao^ar^A * ^ - ^ ^ Semiett and 
•Off and daughter from tiie Great 

motiier, Mrs. FVank" Young. 
I Howard Sfaenhan and his'diter 
M«- Cole of Mlddld«ro, S . ; 
f ^ on Maurice Nelvton on Sun^ 
day a ^ M i ^ p . ^ ^ j ^ » ^ 
Miss Dorotiiy Bhti o f ^ s S n ^ f 
^ spent^Sunday w i t i T A ^ d 
Logan and tiie Newton family 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Nader and 
fajmly expect to move s o o T t T ! 
new home tiiey have purxOisie"^ 
m HiUsboro U p p e r " V i u S T l S y 
have been livfog for tteVstfcw 
years on tiie Fr^wertown^^A 

Robert WUson. and wife «BMet to 
occupy, theh- new home s o ^ 

Ruth WUson Fox is sUU fo a 
fntical eondition. fo the faoepitd 
m Boston. , ''T̂ **™^ 

itH^'-^^^ WffliMB Oiharf of 
Holyoke, Meia, ^ette- iwml^A 

..•v" ;̂;': 

'\-'<\l^-^'-....y 
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY €»NCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE 

~ PARMS WANTED — 
Wa Havo Caah Bajran 

Wzite or Call and Let Us Know , 
What Yoo Have to Sdl 

Bailey- ft Sleeper Co., Redtors 

S N. Mafo Stxeet Conoozd 
Est fo 1906 

Caeaptatt HOOM pBtniihaw 

SoMUr 

Caoradaot Crodh T< 

SHOE REPAIR 

Fmest SHOE Repdring. 
SMl LtaM ef Maa'a 

WOLVERINE WOXK SHOES 'ANO 
BAXiLBOBOC DBESS SHOES. 

United Shoe R^airing Co. 
f. Oal VaeeUo tL Annlxhtarieo 

Est 1905 'Concord, N. H. 

RESTAURANT 
***mm******ma**a^*mmmm**** 

A N G E L O ' S 
A M O O C A N AMB iTALZUr 

CAFE 
^ l e d d . Luncbes and Dinners 
flan to Meet and Eat Here 
Wben Shopping fo Cenoord -

JEWELERS FURNITURE 

Endieott Furnituie Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIH STBBT, COHOOBB. N . H . 
Phone 113 

. 'a, . • 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
6y CHORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wilton, 1*1. H. 

«»ai»«>a>a^^^o*#«aK>aiai»«»###**a«*** * 

N. C NELS(»4 CO. 
M. E. BAHXS, Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Sboe 1672 

IS N. MAOI Sxncr, Coaoon, N. H. 

aaetmammmamai*ammmma»**ma**a*aa 
t amaamaammmaaa******************, 

Wt L. Fideetc 8i Co. 
JEWELER 

Z DiAMOHBs — WATCBXS 

? JEWELR 

Ĵ  Giftt For Atl Oeeationt 

2 N. MAnr STBBT — Onfooas 

#«ia>»iai«»axi#«»*i»»«i*«»**^a*****^^^**' 
I MOVER 
^mm>ammmmammmammm**miamammmamm0a*at. 

I TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND IMTERSTATB 

MOYER 

MAGNBTOS 
iamaaamamam*»»**m*amammmmma 

ttttmr^'"': »************»*f0*****0**0****************am*aa 

BUICK GARAGS 

Sfa Uaaa Safety OCBea . . 
a^'HoaaaheU Geeda 

_ Gee& laaarad la TMuft — 

.< Badger S t , Coaeord Td. 2174 
* * * * * * ^^^^'^'0'^>0>0>0^>0^i^^^d 

GONGORD' BUICK GO. 
PAsn — BfMOK — Samci 
Generd Attto Repttirs 

TOP PRICBS FOR X78BD CARS 
4 BuooK snoR — PBOMX 2781 

PLYMOUTH QARACtE 

"V 

MacArthur's Garage, l a c 
BJBsd Becfc, Jfgs. 

C B R T u S R —'FI>xMOOTB 
SAUBB AMB aBWUM 

DBPBlTDASLa tJABD OAJSfi 
We Pav OtSnao Pnoes fSor.Uaed 

Oara — Aey.SMeir^r Tear 

238 No. State 

BODY REPAIRS 

OFTOMBTRISTS 

HoegMd's Attto Body 
Body and Faadar Kapaira 
'Compute CaOitiom Strviet' 

PAimtNC 
DUROXN LANE - CONCORD 

Psoss 1354 

SPORT SHOP 
Dexter Holbcedc 8i Joaes 

"" Optometrists ̂ ~ 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. BOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State.St, Tel 421 

coNcoto, "" N. a 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sfiort Shop 

A Catttplate Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

Fot EvtiY Sfon 
to PtxASAin Stata — COBCOBB 

Last Mohdfiy I saw five white 
egrets hi the pond just the other 
side of Dublta lake. They were 
there when I came back an hour 
later. Over 40 have been seen fo 
this jseetion on ponds and rivers 
the past week. 
j We are pleased to announce that 

Sportsmen's Seryice Bureau haye 
gotten out some very^ foterestfog 
booklets on huntfog entitled 
"More Fun With Your 22 Rifle"; 
"How to be an NRA Ranger" and 
"Aimfog For Sport" Three very 
foterestfog booklets. Can be gotten 
from your sportfog goods dealer 
or dhect from Sportfog Arms dc 
Ammunition Mfg.. Institute, 343 
Lextagtoh Ave., N. Y. 16, City. 

The rabbit hunters fo this sec
tion are out to get a longer season. 
They want to' make it March 1st 
What's your bpfoion? 

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
tells us that fish is just as good as 
meat for us to eat Tests by this 
Department proves' the fact. So? 
let's eat more fish'. 

I want two male cats for a crip
ple m one of the towns just out
side my district This woman lives 
alone ;and wants company. What 
about it, have you got two that you 
don't want? Nice home. 

Listen to this: Herb Parsons, the 
world's greatest shootfog artist 
will be at the annud Labor Day 
celevration of the East Manchester 
celebration of the East Manchester 
Fish and Gaflie Club on Sept 5 at 
Ciystd Lake, Manchester. Stete 
Championship, Beagles, Harriers, 
Fox and Coon classes. Champion 
Larry Roy of Manchester will de
fend his title as the best pout skfo-
ner m New England. The Roy 
Bros., ages 7 and 9, will show the 

this down on your cuff. Michael 
J. Keane, President of the Club, 
says this will be the banner event 
of the year. Don't forget the dates, 
Sunday and Monday, Labor; day 
week. , 

Did you'ever hear of eatfog peas 
with the jackets on? Well, it's So, 
and they are swell. -Try it; Just 
snip off the vine end and cook. 
Edward Conrad of the home town 
on Route 31 who has a swell gar
den, sent me down three quarts to 
try. They., were just as he sdd, 
"Swell". Ed has pea vfoes seven 
feet tall and still growing. He got 
'the seed fo Nova Scotia. Never a-
gafo will we shell the peas and feed 
the pods to the pigs. Nope, we eat 
'em jackets ^ d alL 

Last week-end my phone was 
out of order and did we haye a 
nice quiet Sunday. No one 'to ask 
uis to teke a black and white pussy 
from their cellar dthough later 
the operator said some one wanted 
me to do just that With me on 
vacation too. 

Went up to HilLsboro to see the 
Old Home Day parade. It was 
very good and we got a big kick 
out of some of the outfits. Some of 
my bird^ and animals were fo the 
long march. The Fish and Game 
Club' came down and got some of 
the wild animals and bhdis. 

We see some funny thfogs as we 
ride around the loop. Saw a wo
man' the other day mowfog her 
lawn with a broken arm. Not with 
her arm, but a lawn mower. Then 
a short time later I saw a boy play
ing ball, his arm foa cast and later 
riding a bike. 

A man and his wife went blue-
berryfog on East Mountem fo Pe
terboro. The^ were gettfog dong 

DKJG STORE "SPORT SHOP 

CUT RATE • 
Lowaat pricaa ia tfaa Suta ef N. H. 
2 No. Mafo Sc Coaeord 

"i*******************************! 

, 'ntigg/ttvs S^ort Shop 
0. A. M0B8X 

ArsuEnc GOODS — BIOTCLES 
REPASED — Gvat —^ AKiiinmioM 

BABT CAMUAOB RE-THOS 
Snsu'uio GOODS 

J 140. N. MAIN Sx. PHONI 4207 

older fellows how to fly cast Put fine when the Mrs, heard some one 

OR. H. H. VOLKBL. O. D. 
Optofttftrtsi 

» t M A. M. Is SiSO p . M. 

Open dl day Wednesday 
Q ^ a ^ SAfta>*^va at Nooa 

IXaelau By Aimiilaiainil Oaiy 

B N. MAOT S u m . Comxao, 904 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

C F. Madgett ft Son 
DUUibutofa o€ 

Dateh Bar df B. P. S. 
PAINTS 

fer Caoeord and Ttelalty 

79 S. Seite Street Concord, 
PHONE 3277 

OFFKE SUITLIES 
^********0******000000*********** 

Brown 8C Saitmarsli, Inc. 
TOWN AND OmcE SUPK-IES 

Office Madunes Overfaauled 
Picture Ftaoiing 

e i Ne . Maia St. TaL 88 

RADIO REPAIRS 

mamaaaa*mma*aaa*aa*m*******»0000. 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repdrs 

TvifS — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

GEORGE W. PERRY^ 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

l" PLEASANT ST, CONCORD 

PaAi£is AXS LaMTBiB C A S H 

RADIO REPAIRS 
»**************************mmam*i 

• ' l l t l I " • I 

Atbertoo't Rscfie Sfaop 
P H f U O — CROSUCY — RCA 

SSTTR — MOVOROLA 
Aad Otbar PargtOat 

123 N. Mda 
Opp. Bride* TaiaphM^^mr-

H. & HUMPHREYS GO. 
RefBgeratian Engineen and 
ComnaOiB. RxmessAioes 

Cootraetors 
Mas: CocLEEs — PnszEas 

VJ Sa MAIM STVEET CONCOU 
t»4t-W 

p********000»*******a***mammmm**a 
GLASS 

i00*0******»e*»**a******mm***** 

ADAMS. 
GLASS COMMkNY 

"Nw ttmmtiMiee OtOat* CSaaa Ptna" ! 

Rata — Wiadow — Aarta Ciaaa 
Fiaa Qaalhy Mlraora 

EXPRESS 
6 Odd FeflowB A 

OofiCevn. aoz 
********************************, 

MOSLEY^ EXPRESS 
—Daflr Serrke— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
3MT.M 4»ee 
PBOKE 183-3 AFTER 4 

BILLSBORO 

PATRONIZE 

MESSm^GER 

ADVERTISERS 

AUGUST 
FUR 

PRESENTATION 

FINE FURS 

-jrifodt ZJ-i Ufd 
Air-p3odittOfwd 

Vaults ond Pur Soton 

U rtSAgAWT 

Open Evenings 
By Appointment 

COKCOBO. K. B. 
rSONt i4M 

Furs Folks Swear By a Aot At 

else on the same bush. She was 
mad and asked them why. No an-
sweiv so she went. around to drive 
off the .fotruder. She met a big 
mother bear and two cubs. The 
man ahd his wife are now pickfog 
fo, Greenfield, N. H. The mother 
bear and her cubs have the whole 
East Motmtefo to themselves. Dr. 
Thompson . reports hearing them 
call back and forth' fo the dead of 
ni^t, 

Many cases now of deer damages 
turns out fo be by porcupfoes. 
Don't blame the deer fof' all 
damages. 

Last veek it was bats fo the: 
garage,' swallows toa house and 
skunks fo the cellars. 

Did you ever call a crow with a 
crow call? Well, last week, three 
men with guns got 35 crows at a 
crow call. You have, got to be good 
to fool those black fellows. 

Wateh out for forest fhres. The 
woods are very dry and a fke 'will 
do a lot'of damage to game birds 
and small game animals. Place 
your butt fo the car contemer and 
play it safe. Don't throw them out 
the car wfodow. 

Heron are on the mcrease and 
we never have, seen so many on 
the brooks.and ponds as this year. 

Auctioneer Dutton of Peterboro 
has a novelty fo sending out a 
post card with his auction printed 
on one side. I got one the other 
day, a neat idea. 

The Greenville/Sportsmen's Club 
are to hold a big Camival Aug. 26, 
27, 28 on the Taft grounds. Bigger 
and better than ever. Hope they 
have good weather. 

Yes, skunks are protected and 
you haye no busfoess killfog one 
unless they are domg you damage 
and you must prove the damage. 

I see where a town offioid fo the 
north part of the stete fo a stete 
paper makes the stetement callfog 
a porcupfoe a hedgehog and he is ' 
payfog on noses instead of heads, f 
•Will they ever leam. } 

The Hillsboro Fish and Game | 
Club have six turtle traps set and i 
are domg a good job fo riddfog 
some of the ponds of these big fish ' 
and duck eaters. More power to 
you fellows. 

This week is my vacation and I 
had no idea of a column this 
week but I got a thrill one day 
last week when a women told me , 
that she read my column to a sick | 
friend who is blfod and if I miss' 
a copy she will be disappomted so } 
here I am poundfog out a letter. 
when I should be at the beach or | 
the mounteins or at a good ball' 
game. i 

I _ It's against the law to teck' a 
sign of any kmd on a fence or j 
tree or telephone pole. This law 
is gomg to be enforced so don't do 
i t I 

The Fire House at South Lynde
boro is fast comfog into shape and 
will be up to date fo every way. 

One day last week 1 got a letter 
from a ll-year-'old girl who want
ed a kitten. She got here fo less 
than an hour. Quick work she re
marks. • • .• 

Yes, homfog pigeons are protect
ed by a $50 ftoe. So be sure when 
you shoot toto a flock that there 
are no homers to i t Conunon pig
eons or doves are not protected. Be 
sure to see if they have a band on 
the foot 

Ruffed grouse are comtog back 
in ftoe shape, many broods have 
been reported to the past week. The 
back country roads are where they 
can be found to good numbers. 

The other day I visited "V" Lawn 
fon in Dublto. This place is betog 
run by my former neighbors, Mr. 
•and Mrs. Jacob Renker. They have 
a swell place and if you .are ever 
to that town.and want a swell feed' 
don't pass a up. One of thevnicest 
places to,Southern, N. H. 

The Matoe Fiah and "Game 
Broadcast reports that damage by 
deer this year-is the woret ever. 

"Messenger Classified Ada 
Never Speak •— bui Hundreds 

Answer Them" 

^""QU^YC^ 

MITE IT IN LOMG HAND] 

\ AND P E C K " — S E N D ] 
US THOSE SOCIAL 
AND NEWS ITEMSi 

OF YOUR . 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

I'uwaircTHis 

(Tu 
II 

Phone your Want Ads. to ' 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

LIMITED TIMEI 

FOR MEN 

Sport Coats 
" 100% WOOL 

16.50 Now 9.95 

TROPICAL WORSTED 

SUITS 
100% WOOL 

27.50 Now 22.50 

WORSTED & SERGES 

GABARDINE COLORS 

•YEAR ROUND 

SUITS 
100% WOOL 

37.50 Now 22.50 

l 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

•tJ8 No. Main's?' 

CONCORD, N. H. 
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GRAFTS 6AS>ft tikBCIRIC 
APPUANCB c a : 

N ; HL 

pyrofax Bottled Gae A a d 
Electtical .^>pIkaoet 

niiMiiii. GlMnreed, Maffe Cfai' 
— S«vtl GM Ittifitgiiirtiiii 

^•- Rudd WaMv nsstws ^^ Pngioeira 
Prpducti 

John H . HoUis 
HaMiOBCB, Nr H. TCL. 7-14 O« 63 

TO PROSPER — ADViJRTlSB 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

I ' , , , • • • , 

9 FT. COLDWALL 

Frigidaire REFRIGERATCXt 

Fripddre 

ELECTRIC STOVE 

% pt, pt, qt, and 2 qt 

FRUIT JARS 
Small and Wide Mouth 

HILLSBORO 
GENERAL STORE 

r****************am*a*am*m*a*aaa 

jS. J. Falardeau 
Joins Law Off ice 

HILLSBORO, Aug. _2&—George 
J. Faludeau, a native of Hills
boro, and recently admitted to the 
New Hampshire Bar, has entered 
the law office < of mayor, Eugene 
€ . Daniell, Jr., of FrankUn it was 
announced this week. Mr. Falar
deau vtrill woik at .rieast a year 
with Mr. DanieU. Together they 
expect to set up an offlee in Til
ton as soon as office space can be 
secured and other necessary 
arrangements made. . 

' Mr. Falardeau, the son of Eva 
and Emile Falardeau of Hillsboro 
was educated in the SBBllsboro 
public sdiools and was a meinber 
of S t Mary's Parish while here. 

He attended Brown University 
in Providence, R. L̂  before enter-
hig the serviee hi May, 1943. He 
served eleven months in tfae 
Ekiropean ^leatre as a member of 
the 360tb Fidd Artillery Batallion 
of the 95fh Mahtzy Division. 
, In 1945 he retumed to the 

united States and married Miss 
CIaife< Bibeau, a reghrtered nurse 
ol Putnam,. Conn. Mr. Falardeau 
attoided Bdfton U n i v e r ^ Scbool 
of Law, graduated hi May of 1948 
and then passed fhe New Hamp
shire Bar. foamination this June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Falardeau will re
side on Willow Hill hi FrankUn, 
where they have rented an apart
ment 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Cooper 
of Deering, N. H., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marvhi to Pfc. Allan HiUiard of 
HiUsboro, N. H^ now stationed at 
Texas with the U. S. Army. An 
early wedding hi planned. 

BILL'S Taxi Service 

AxnrasE — ANVWUIERB 

1^216 H n u M n a K H . 

MP 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
^TUDY .UNinSD NATIONS 

:..mLLSBORO, Aug. 29 — The 
League of Women Voiers of Hills
boro wiU meet on Tuesday, the 
31st with Miss Abbie Wyman of 
Bridge Street 

Mrs. PhiUp Woodbury and'Mrs. 
Shem Bames wiU conduct the. 
second meethig in a s«rles, ISJIOW 
Your United' Nathms,"' under the 
title, "Promotbllc World Security." 
Members are a^ced to bring their 
copies of the United Nations Char
ter. 

This program got off to a good 
atart with the first meeting of the 
seriee conducted by Mn. DonaU 
Baker on the ITtih at the home of 
Mrs. Hariett Grimes, of Sdiool 
Street Much hiterest .and enthu
siasm has been expressed by all 
who partidpated. 

"Through'the program we have 
adopted, we are detennined to 
build faith and l u ^ to-underi^ 
•the United Nations, to tfae end 
tfaat nations may bave time to 
leam to live together in peace." 

League of Women Voters Con
vention,'April 1948. 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK 
PLOWING—HARROWING—MOWING 

WOOD SAWING—CORN HARVESTING 
HAY BALING 

Loadte For— 
SAND—GRAVEL—TOP DRESSING 

TeL 18-5 
W. L. Wdeott 

AsttuUf N« n * 

. Three out of ,«v«^ 4 acnM ol 
tbls year's United Stetaa eoca esop 
were planted with fajiteld aead, te 
Mffhcut proportion in 'Iflsluiy* 

i d S r ^ ^ ^ 

Peterbofou^i 
Marble & Gnmite Works 

BrtktiuhM. taea 
nH*aT.W J. WASBXN. PT«P. 

MoKuiiKitrs AKO MAsxns n 
GtAHm AKB MASaUt 

SLAB AKD BSOMZB 
NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq. 

****^********mmmmm****!*** 

Monadnock Tiimher Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Hardwwf* — DaPeSt PaJole 
MiU Work — lBM>U*ioa 

DEPOT SQUAaM' 
Peterborouaji — Fbone 484 

PACKARD INC. 
^o urove uucu 

HAKSWASE — CAXMOTS PAIKTS 
SnaiiKc GocoB 

HOUSE AND KITCBEM WABES 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL. 320 

YOU CAN HAVE AN 
ALL-GAS KITCHEN 
Let us modernize your kitchen 

with Rural Ges... economicaL.. 
dean....fast—peileet for cook
ing, refrigeration and.bo4 water. 

James EUsworth 
RURAL GAS — FUEL OIL 

TtL 3 5 ^ 

IT ALL STARTED 
HERE! 

17 years ago, the Flying 
Red Horse stood for 
"SOCONY"—Standard Oil 
Company of New York— 
and New Yoric and New 
England were known as 
"SOCONYLAND". 

Then SOCONY merged 
with VACUUU and the 
Flyhig Red Horse grew to 
span the nation. 

7%<? Flyinff Red Horse is Known to MiUions of Motorists — 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE FROM COAST-TO-COAST! 
Socony-Vacuum is an independent company not affiliated 

with any Standard Oil Company operating in the U. S. A.̂  and is y^ 
in direct ahd vigorous competition with them! ^ 

Seventeen years ago,-we were the Standard Oil 
Company of New york (Socony) and the Vac
uum Oil Company.'The trade name "SOCONT" 
appeared on service stations, pumps, trucks, 
throughout New York and New England. 

With the union in 1931 of SOCONY and 
VACUUM a far greater oil company emerged— 
united the famous products of both companies 
under the Flying Red Horse trade-mark— 
rapidly expadded from Coast-to-CoaSt. 

Today, in order to eliminate any possible 
ftonfusion in the public's mind with other 
users of the name "Standard", Socony-Vac-
aiun has dropped the name from the few re> 
maining products which have carried iti 

The main point is this: Today the Flying 
Red Horse has outgrown its "Native Socony-
land" and the name "Standard". 

Today, our trade-mark stands for Socony-
Vacuum—the Mobil line of Automotive Prod
ucts, Mobilgas, Mobiloil, Mobilubes, Mobil 
Specialties, Mobil Tires, Mobil Batteries and 
Accessori^-for Tavem Candles—for Mobil
heat and Mobil-flame—for Process Products 
and the world-famous line of Gargoyle Indus
trial and Marine Lubricants! 

'* • * 
The Flyimg Red Horse is your guarantee of a 

leading petroleum product from a leader in the 
proigressive petroletim industry 1 

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC. 
The Nation's Sign of 

JPrlend^ Seryice! 

.W'VSM^ 
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Tbt artides appearing daily hi 
^le yi'̂ "t''"r*t- Union, that are 
Wtttan by Dt. Danid A. PoUng 
are « i ^ lyitb interest by his 
irieodf is Deering. 

Milt Ann Marie Liberty of MU

ford is vidting her grandparentt at 
tkifr hooM^ Pbtehunrt Feifta.- -.-'••• 

Syihp#tfay is antended to tlie 
family of'Thomas I>uinais, who 
DM^ â ray at, his hom^ hi tiie 
MuMhdUe 'Dlshrlet, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote and 
their granddihi^tar, Btiss Patricia 
Cote, visited thehr dau^ter, Mrs. 
Lawrence Baton and famify at 

Newport̂  on 
Rani ^ Go^art .it pixttiBg'»4b»f-

finishhig tpudbct.-to the -woods 
surrounding iba pond he has built, 
at Cfaiek-A-diddy Farm. The p ^ 
is about 25 by 60 feet, and is nring 
fed, and just' a dwrt ditliaee'JBRMtt 
tfae farm buildhiff. 

Mrs. Ruth Ethd Fatr of Lebanon 
has been calUng .on fitends. in 

.town. 
Mr^and Use, AOett'idametete 

jijaiieftiittg'.eapgeeidaikoee- on*tbe 
birtb 0̂  a son fit i ^ borne, Wedr 
nesday, Auguft 18th.' 

Mrs. &nest Johnson is earing 
for Mrs. Albert Jdmson and hiA 
bdani 

Miss Mabd Rigney has returned 
to her home hi New YoriE City, 

afttravidt'wilii her bcother^and^ 
8itter»ifrJ«w, Mr. ani Mnr^IMP 
ds'J.'Rigney. ' 

Proi CbaiJes M. MeCenntf bas 
arrived at fais summer Î ame, fol
lowfaig a tour 6£ lhe WMi S t alao 
vidted fais daugfater and family at 
Chidnnati, Ofaio. , ' 

Brefnie and Cormae Walab are 
visitiiig tfaeir unde and auiit> Mr. 

OUTFIT ALL THE KIDS AT SEARS FAMOUS SAVINGS 

Send him off to school In a 
Fraternity Prep Suit! 

Tht stylish well dressed boy will wont a suit from Seors boys depart
ment. The/Te well cut, well toilored and rnade to take the hard 
knocks of boys. 

Sixtt 17*18^19 Prieed Up To . . . . . . . . . . . $21.00 
Jr. Boys' Sizes 6-10 • • • • • • $14.98 

SIZES 10-16 

Pay Only $3.60 Down, $5.00 
Monthly On $cars Easy Termt 

BOYS' SLACKS 

»4.98 
Wide choice ot color aad fabric in 
•laeks for boyi dress-up or play
time. Waist sizes 29-32. 

Other Slocks to $6.98 

LONG SL-EEVE 
POLO SHIRTS 

BOYS' SLEEVELESS 
SWEATERS 

1.19 '1.98 
In blazer stripes lUce the little fel
lows want Rib knit crew seeks. 
Sizes 4-10. ' 

Other Polo Shirts to $1.59 

All wool sleeveless sweaters for 
husky boys wear. Big choice of 
patterns. Sizes: small, medium and 
large. 

Others to $2.19 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 

'1.59 
Good grade cotton flannel shirts 
in subdued plaid patterns. Boys 
sizes S'lS. • 

Other Flannel Shirts 
to $4.98 

Boys' Leisure Coats 

$7.98 and $10.95 

Boys' Sport Coats 

$12.50 and $13.50 

Colored Shirts 

$2.19 
sizes 10-16 

otber Boyi Shirts $1.69 np 

Boys' Socks 

29c, 39c and 49c 

Boys'Ties "^•' 

39c and 49c •̂ <' 

Beyt' Hendkerekieft 
. . d ^ * - -

'••."•TR^ 

Boys' Husky Gold Bonds 
x- ray Fitted For Positire Fit! 

B U D G E T > R I C E D ! 

A. WINGTIP/ brown, leather sole, 
rubber heels. Sizes $| i A S 
3J/2-7, D-widths We 3 3 

B. MOC TOE, Goodyear welt, cord 
sole and hsel. $E Cgl 
Sizes 2/2-6, D width . . . . ' ' • ' ' ^ 

25c ..f.ili'-
/ 

.«,.. Boy«' Setpendefi ^ 
CU9-«a 

ri^^:. ::^ 
39e 

,, leyi' Underwear Siiorft 

49c 
I' 
,. Beys' Underwear Shirts 

1;̂  49c 

GIRLS' COTTON SLIPS 
QOe and $ | | Q 

GIRLS' RAYON JERSEY SLIPS 

l e 0 7 S i z e $ 10 to 16 

Girit' 7 to 14 Skirts $1.98 to $4.98 
Girls' 7 to 14 White Blouses $1.59 and $2.98 
GirU' 9 to 16 Dresses $5.90 and $6.95 

L I T T L E G I R L S D R E S S E S 

Sizes 3 to 6x $1.98 to $4.98 

^Girls' Sweaters 

'1.98 
lOO-'e wool sweaters in w.Jo 
choice of pastel shades, novjiiies 
Plenty of cardi eans. sleeved and 
sleeveless models. 

Others to $3.98 

GIrlsV Shoes for Comfort, Budget Priced 

Casual in Red, Green 

or Brown. Sites 

3'/a-9 C-Widtht 

'4.98 
Brown Mee Toe< Rubber 

Sole. Rubber Heel. Sizes 
31/2-9 C-Widths 

'3.98 

^ ^ s ^ " ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 1 19 S; -̂s Mnin Street 
Tel. 3320 

Concord, N. H. 

and.l|^i;t«neii J.-IUgi»qr fct their 

: Miis ;|!taii]y n u 4 9I Aotriin viett. 
•d her etvvdpe ft Pindnuft Pena, 
one d«y ]«it.i*eek. 

Charlee'. Bowaaaa ' of Frances-
town > yi^tfog ,pis aunt, Mrs. 
Francis J. tOgaiey. 

In. eoHjperation wtth two oi 
Deezing'e ainlstert, Dr. Danid A, 
Poling and Dr. Whitney S. K. 
Yeaple, who are attending the con
ference in Anaterdam, Prof. 
Charles M. McConnell rang a bell 
which he purchased' recently to 
ring every hour, on' Sunday, when 
the conference opened. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Edgar 
J. Liberty and family at Milford, 
on Sunday. 

East Deering 
Mrs. Clara Rich 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Ann Parker has retumed 
from her 'visit in Winnipeg, where 
two sisters and a brother live. She 
had a fine trip by airplane to Mon
treal 

Mrs. Ruth Farr, who came from 
Lebanon for OW Home Day, visit
ed the Peter Woods, where she 
foimd a family reimion, the daugh
ters and their families coming from 
Manchester. 

^Mrs.' Beatrice Haynes is spending 
August with the Misses Holmes.. 

^Rev. and Mrs. Hannay and so|^ 
Roger, were recent visitors of Mrs. 
Jacques and Mrs. Hart, and on 
their return drove Mrs. Hart and 
Priscilla to Boston. 

Mrs. Florence Petrecky and Don
na Lee have retumed to Albany 
with Mr. Petrecky who came on for 
Old Home Day. Eddie Morgan also 
drove up from Philadelphia for 
Old Home Day, and Marie and the 
two little boys retumed with him. 

Rev. Mr, Vastine is preaching at 
the East Church Sunday aftemoons 
through August 

The directors and Credit Com
mittee of Ojp Deering Community 
Credit Upion met August 16. An
other loan was granted. 

Charles Savage is at the Veterans 
Hospital at White River Junction. 
We hope to give a good report 
soon. 

The Women's Guild met at 
Friendship Cottage Thursday, the 
26th. 

_ SPENCER SUPPORTS 
There i beauty and healtii in a Spencer 
Support! Aslc your doctor about the 

•n*t *?" *''" *" *"•" « Spencer! It 
will be detigned ju« for you, to im
prove your health, and give you a 
slimmer figure. Can be made of airy, 
mesh material to keep you cooler! 
CALL MRS. HARRY McCLINTOCX 
Tel. 131-n HiUsboro, N. H. 

Courteous Careful 

BERT LANE 
T A X I 

At All Times Tel. 53-3 Hillsboro 

FLOOR 

SANDER 
Edger 8c Polisher 

AVAILABLE 

HiUsboro General Store 

E)(eeiKlv*« whs 
Intitt on the bett 
trained tiereta. 
rl«(, tteneoraph. 
ert, aecountmu 
and offiee m m . 
agers rtpsitedly 
demand NHSAC 
eraduatet. 

B x e e u t l v i t 
know, that NH8A0 
trainlnfl It Univer. 
i<ty level that the 
membera of the fa
culty , have been 
eartfully aelteted 
2? ? • H*\* «• Wietf 
hiph tehelaetle at-
Uinmente and their 
praetieal butlneaa 
and HaeMng ex. 
perleoce. 

Enroll id 
T h e School 
of Sneeesaful 
Gradaat«a'* 

ron CATALOQ 
TEL. 
SM 
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W 
MOyi'I.-Hadloek ' 

Cowespondeiit 

Mrs. Beatrice Johonette is ill- at 
the "feoston Hospital with yellovtr 
jondes. Her mother, Mrs. Mildred 
London, -visited her this past week. 

Weare Grange conducted a suc
cessful whist party last Thursday 
night at Grange HalL There were 
twelve tables in play. Prizes were 
awarded, ltmch served, and danc
ing followed in the Town HalL 
Another party the.26th of August 
at the same place at 8:15 P. M. 

Several friends met af Mrs. Al-r 
fred Flanders' last Simday night 
for a song service. There were 
sixteen present A fine lunch was 
served by the hostess. There will 
be another sing next Sunday even
ing with May Hadlock at Did Ehn 
Farm. 

Several from here attended.the 

TUnLE REALTY 
EdsonHJuttte lip Oils tt.Tinie 
ANTRIM I HBNNIKBR 
Telephotie 36-21 ^ Tdlephoae 93 

New Hunpiiute 

Purington reunion at BurKngton, 
Vt, the past week. Aniong those 
attending were . Mr., and Mrs; 
Jessaman, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
HaU, and Mrs. Pauline Davis. There 
were about 100 present and a fine j 
time was reported. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nichols are 
the happy parents of a little daugh
ter that arrived August 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terrio have an
other little son. Mother and son 
return home from the hospital this 
week. 

Weare Grarige held its regular 
meeting last Thursday at the home 
of Gertrude Whittaker. There were 
18 members and 2 guests present 
for the day. After a covered dish 
diimer the meeting was led by the 
Presiderit Nettie Flanders. It was 
voted to serve lunch September 3 
at the Clark auction, Weare Ceiitre. 
A sunshine basket was presetited 
Mrs. Etta Holm, who has been iU, 
by Mrs; Julia Reade. Mrs. Hohn-
was much surprised and pleased 
and thanked' the Club. -A penny 
sale was held with Mrs. Georgia 
Ketehum as auctioneer, from 
which sevMal dollars were cleared 
for the club. The dub accejrted an 
invitation to ^end August 28 at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Philbrick's 
lakehouse for tiie day, for a picnic. 

Several from here attended Old 

I Home Day at Deering last Saturday 
'when Weare Band fumished the 
[music for.the day. 
" M r . and'Mrs, -Kamp'were guests 

of friends in Cambridge and LyAn, 
Mass., over the week--end. 

There was church service at 
South Weare Sunday A. M 'Rev. 
Mr. McClennan gave an .inspiring 
service, Norman Chase and Grace 
Roach were soloists and Mrs. 
Irene Flanders and Mrs. McClen
nan pianists. 

FUNÊ IAL,̂  SERVICES HELD 
FOR JOHN D. CLEMENf 

Silu A. Rowe, Ancdoneer, HeaniteTN! H. Cc«co«l Office. 77 Nord» Main St. 

AUCTION SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
AT BRADFORD CTR. SEPT. 1, 1948 

at 10:00 o*clock A. M. . »„rrTXT.e 
The subscriber, who has sold the farm known as the LARKIN 5 

PLACE, will close out the contents of the buUdings at PubUc Auction 
sale. This should be an interesting country auction as there is a variety 
for aU. The foUowing is a partial list: 
Two rare paintings on glass of George and Martha Washington done 
by an artist between the years of 1850 and 1872, several real old oval 

'and square picture frames, sdhool master's desk on legs of 1765, grape 
pattem hair doth rocker, set of six cane seat chairs, Victorian chair, 
plush, wahiut chair, Salem rocker, rocking chairs, other chairs, "antique 
sofa, wahiut what-not drop leaf hardwood table, spool leg stand, etc. 
Cat^„ MARY B. WILSON 
Terma Caah • 

S m ^ X. ROWE, Auctioneer, Heaî Ucer, CJoncord Office 17 North Jtala 

AUCTIiQil SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
The subscriber, who has sold her large home and come to Uve with 

her daughter, wUl seU by PubUc Auction. 
AT WEARE CENTER, FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 

at 10:00 A. M. 
The foUo\Ving is a partial list: 

Two brass twin beds with springs' and, mattresses Uke new, cot 
bed with new mattress, chiffonier, 4-draw pine chest, spool design; 
dresser with bevel oval glass mirror, walnut oenter table, wahiut stand, 
set of 4 walnut chairs, base rocking chairs, upholstered chairs, Boston 
rocker, cane seat rocker, other chairs, bathroom scales, new electric 
grUl, Hoover dectric carpet deaner, a good lot of cooking utensils, 
crockery, glass, china closet, smaU combination safe, hard-wood bureau, 
oak extension table, marble top table, grape pattem commode, clothes 
rack, lamps, stove with ABC oU burner, lawn mower. 

In addition to the above list a large consignment is expected. Ar
rangements have been made for lunch, and we expect to have a busy 
day with many bargains. 
Terau Caah Mrt. H. D. McKAY, Qwner 

LOCAL SHOOTERS ;D0 WELL. 
AT NEW BEDFORD SHOOT 

HILLSBORO, August 26—Nd
son Maine and Â dy Yeajon travel
led to New Bedford last August 15 
to partidpate in the Mid-summer 
SmaU Bore Rifle Shoot Leaving 
at 5 o'dô lc ih the morning, the 
two Hillsboro marksmen saw some 
fine shooting and succeeded in 
placing in the matches. 

In the- 50 yard iron sight match, 
Ady Yeaton was seconid to Lester 
J. Pease of Somerset, Mass., who 
just missed going to tiie Olympic 
games this year. Pease shot 300 
25x whUe Yeaton had 300 24x. 

Leonard L. Maine, a HiUsboro 
club member was first Jba the-off
hand 50 yard ŵptyVi with 284. 
I in the 100 yard f'ree Rifle com
petition, Nds Mahie was second 
with a score of 284 Sx. 

Both Maine and Yeaton receiv-
'ed cash prizes for their efforts. 

There were 63,000 colonies of 
bees, hi New England on July 1 
this year, 2,000 less than last year. 

HILLSBORO, August 26—John 
D. Clement passed away in San 
Diego, Caiif,,̂  recently. Funeral 
services were 'held in San Diego 
and Waltham, Mass., last Monday. 
Buriel was at Mt Feake Cemetery, 
Waltham. 

He was bom in Weare, N. H., 
August 22, 1870, and moved when 
six weeks old to Antrim onto the 
farm which was in the famUy for 
over sixty years. He was a son of 
the late J. Dom Clement and his 
wife, Vienna P. Dickey. For aev
eral years he worked in Manches
ter, N, H., first for his brother, 
Frank O. Clement, and later for 
his oousin, Robert E. McKean. For 
nineteen years he was with the 
Waltham Watdi Company of Wal
tham, Mass. 

In 1923 with his wife and Wo 
chUdren hê  went to San Diego 
and has continued to reside there 
since foUowing watch work. 

Mr. Clement wai hit by an auto 
and badly, hurt last February and 
so great was the injury that he 
has been hospitalized much of the 
time since. 

Survivors are a son, John D., 
who is with the Columbia Picture 
Company of Hollywood; a daugh
ter, Mrs, Blanche L. Weaver, who 
is a playground instructor of San 
Diego; two sisters, Mrs. Mary C. 
Atwood and Mrs. Charlotte M. 
Harvey of HUlsboro; a niece, Mrs. 
LeweU S. WaUser of Middleburg, 
Vt, three grandchUdren of CaU

fomia; and several cousfais. Md. 
Clement, who wsî  Miss LiUian M. 
Clapp of Easthampton died Aug
ust 16,-193L 

Narth Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheder 

Correspondent 

Next Saturday, August 28, is the 
day for the Annual School Reunion. 
However, we feel that it is more of 
an Old Home Day and hope every
one interested in meeting the old 
•timers wiU come. 

On August 16 WiUiam Worth 
Loomis was bom to Helen and 
Robert F. Loomis of MUwaukee, 
Wis, Young William's grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Loo
mis of West Newton, Mass., and 
owner of the former Flint farm, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hale of 
Antrim. We feel much interest in 
•this young ^fri as his parents 
were married in our chapd at 
North Branch and spent their first 
winter at the Branch. Congratula
tions! 

Mrs.' Geozse Wilson is a pa
tient at P'eterboro Hospital where 
she wUl be operated 9n this wedc, 
while she is very iU. We trust for 
a speediy recovery. 

NIx. and Mrs. WiUiam Liming 
«od two chUdren of Long Island, 
N. Y., are visiting Mrs. Liming's 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Rohr. 

We are shocked to bear of the 
sudden death of our old friend 
and neighbor, John D. Clement of 
Los Angeles, CaUf. We have not 
leamed the particulars, but we 
understand that death was caused 
by an automobile acddent John 
always eaUed on the old neighbors 
when iAdting his idsters, Mrs. Mary 
Atwood and Mrs. Charlotte Har
vey, to whpm we aU extend sym
pathy. We shall mise hita. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clarke of f 
Jamaica, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Rohr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, Knapp of 
Corinth, _Vt, visited his aunt Miss 
Lizzie Dowlin, also his unde, R M., 
Knapp, beside* calUng on old 
neighbors, last 'wedc. 

3rd ANNUAL 

CHESTER F. IXHTON, Auctioneer Peterborough, N. H. TeL 594M 

, Antiques, Honsebold Goods 
Mechanics' Tools 

at AUCTION 
ANTRIM, N. H. Saturday, August 28, at 10:00 a.m. 

The subscriber, consei-vator of the estate of George W, Symes, 
will sell at the residence located obotit one mile north of Clinton 
Village, Antnm, on State Route 31, the property lifted in part as 
follows: 

ANTIQUES: 3 Marble top tables, Grandmother rocker, 2 pine 
"4 ft., tables, lot of pther tables and stands, wrought iron kettles, 
wash stands, old lanterns, lamps, coffee mUl, chopping and serv
ing trays, lot sandirons, sugar buckets, goblets and other stem
ware. Tea bells, lot of old china, Coral, WiUow and other patterns, 
mustache mugs, Empire bureaus, 4 draw'er chests, blanket chest 
Victorian mirrer, comer and waU whatnots, nice set brass wid-
irons, clock horse, Wahiut frames, Cashmere couch and slAwl, 
cranes and pot hooks, tea chests and cans, sap yoke, etc. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: R W. kneehole desk. Maple lowboy. 
Oak buffet, lot of beds and mattresses, efuUts and other bedding, 
lot of good, sheets and other Unen, 4 bureaus, i good, sevidng ma
chines, 1 drop-head- Singer, counter scales, vacuum deaner, 
Cherry parlor set mantle docks, room size and other rugs, sew
ing cabinet lot of books, pkstures, mirrors, ourtain stretchers, 
student's and other lampe, dishes, glass and pantryware. 

MECHANICS' TOOLS: % ton chain fall, stake and other 
chains,.lot of rope, % h. p. motor, mandrel and emery wheels, 2 
chain pipe clamps. Post hand drill, 5 inch bench vise, several 
other smaU vises, lot of Stilson wrenches inc. 24 inch, tap and 
die sets both pipe and bolt sizes, adj. die stock, 1 inch to 2 inches, 
pipe cutters, plumber's fumace, blowtorch, lot of S. and operi 
wrenches, tool chest and carpenter tools, miter box, iron and 
wrecking bars, crosscut saws, set of steel blocks for % toch rope, 
odd lots plumbing and elArtrical flttiiigs, lot of poultry feeders 
and tanksy elec. fan, 24 inch lawnmower, hundreds of other, items 
not listed. 
Tarmt i Ouh 
Lunch at neon 
Sale poeitive 

Per Order 
HIRAM W. JOHNSON 

Cotuervater 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
, SELLING OUT COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 

Chairs^ tables, bedroom set, ice box, dbhes, victrola, fire
place screen, Venetian blinds, Franklin stove, etc. 

Also saddle, bridle and riding equipment. 

SADDLE BACK RANCH 
Route 31, WatiiitigtoB, N. H. Tel. HiUiboro Upper ViUaga 9-34 

AMERIG AN LEGION 

Outing & Clambake 
Sunday, August 29th 

FISH & GAME CLUB GROUNDS 

Public Invited 
ADMISSION:>130 

when your new 
is f-eady•. . -Jj 9 i 

J 

V : •: 

ELECTRICITY 
* 

\ 

will be W A I T I N G ! 

. Plenty of •loetrUlty will bo ready for New 

lngland*t thousands of new homes becouso our olectric com^nlee me 

vasffy Inereailng thoir gonorerHng eopodty to fake caro of tomerrow'f 

neode. t y 1»52 there will bo «n ^ddod •loetrieal cdpadfy of otght 

hundred and thirty-four thousand kilowatts at tho eorvleo ef reddan* 

tidl> <ommor<lal ond industrial New Ingland -r' planned for and pro-

vldod by tho > . • 

NOW MILOMOI 

WLOWATtL Aim -p fl^taN • 
plihh by l i m T M et^Mbn 
program wtll bring Ma\ ra-
leureat el wir ih (tata na!gk> 
b«rh««d up te mere tnan 
FOUR MIUION KILOWATTS 

bright aieetriaal future. 

electric light and power compani^l 
OF NfW ENGLAND 

p a B L i e s i R V t c i c o M r A H T e r N i # n A M r s N i t i 

';c*-(*ii' 
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HiHsboro 
Mr., and Mt*. John Van Basiaga, 

and ehjOdren ;q>ent the vredc-end in 
Westniinster, Mew. 

Mr. and Mn. Nonnan Crooker 
of Spzisgfield, Mass., are spending 
their .vacation with tbeir parents, 

.Mr. and Mn. Andrew Crooker, 
' Butler Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Scott, 
publisher of the Young Scott books 
for children, were guests last week 
of the Herman Schnieden' of 

. Beard Brook road. 
Elton R. Mathews, EBUsboro bar

ber mjoyed the Boston Braves— 
BrooUyn Dodgen baseball game in 
Boston recently as a guest of the 
Barben Union local 82 Concord, 

N. K,'of wUdi Mr. Mathews has 
been a member for 22 years. 
Mathews began woric in Aiigust 
23rd in an executive position with 
a Insurance Company in Worcester, 

Bits. > Mary Carson, Bear mil 
Boad resident, writes that she in
tends to winter at her home and 
Via«' employed a man and his wife 
to stay with her. For the past 
several winten she had spent the 
colder months away. 

Summer vacationists marvd at 
the old-stone-arched bridges' in 
•fVii« community one of which was 
built by Ezra Kendall back in 
colonial days and another by Cap
tain Jonathan Carr about 1830. 

Perley Spalding is making exten
sive inq>rqvements to his newly 

Busioess Idocation On li College leve 
FALL TERM SEPTEMBER 7 

Bnsniese AdiiiiiiinlHtiOB 

Secretarial 

Steottgfrepinc 

One and Two Year COOCMS 

Latest and Best in Boflneas Ttatnlng 

REGISTRATION SHOULD BE M A D E N O W 

Aproved for Veteeaa Teaining 

WtHe for Itttsstrated fii^etin 

HESSEfi BUSINESS COLLEGE 
155 Concocd Steeet 49tli Year Mandiester, N . H . 

purchased house, the formiv home 
of Tania Jordan on Park, street 

North Star encamprheht, IOOF, 
meets Thursday evenina .in the 
lodge hall with Chief/^triarch 
Junes Ellsworth in the chair. 

EHon Kemp has a contractor and 
crew at work btdlding a new 
garage over the old at his property 
housing the Heath Motor. Sales. 
The worii;̂  is progressing very fast 

Volunteen are being sought for 
the Selective Service registration, 
August 30 through September 18. 
Chainnan for board 6 is nioqpas J. 
Leonard, 142 Main St, Nashua. 

It has been reported that the 
1830 House and Dining RooQi has 
been sold but that the present 
owsen will continue operation of 
the historic eating establishAient 
into September. •'* 

Mr. and Mn. James Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanbom spent 
Sunday in Enfield, where Mr. Hud
son celebrated his 85th birthday. 

Mrs. JDeimont Gordon and dati^-
ter, Dorothy Bead, visited Mn. 
James Hudson, recently. ' 

BIr. and Mrs. Forest Gibson were 
recent visiton of his aunt, Mn^ 
James hudsoa. 
- The Hillsboro Diner has been 
closed this week for a vacation 
period and will re-open Saturday. 

WilUam J. Cobb is enjoying a 

John H . C d e Weds 
Mise* Riitfa M.. w a s o n 

BENNINGTON—A very lovely 
wedding took place in the Congre
gational Church on Sunday at 4 
o'clock when Ruth M. Wilaon ahd 

vacation at his cottage on Pleasant ^f^ «; Cole were united in m « . 
, „ ., J ., riage by the Rev. Edward W. W, 

pond m Francestown and recently ^ewis of New York and Henni-
Hillsboro friends who visited him 
were taken for a motor boat ride to 
the John Livingston cottage at the 
north end of the pond where they 
saw the outdoor sanctuary and the 
cathedral in the pines designed 
and made by the' owner. Mr. Cobb 
is ' a member of Gleason Yoimg 
post American Legion, of Hills
boro ahd often entertains veterans 
of World Wan I and n in his 
lakeside cottage. 

WUliam R. Scruton and Roger 
StdUvan have arrived in San Fran- . . . 
Cisco and are now on their way to lind peplum being"orwhite lace 

Enjor New Enajaad Cookiiig ia a Cfaanoiag Old 
Hoaic Simawtf oe dw Town Giceti ta Hbtoric 

WASHINGTON, . N . H . 
Rsate 31 Td. HSlabaco Upper YiHage 9-42 

Lundieon — Tee — Stxpipex — Dinner 

. Open DaOy 12-8 

CAPITOL MATINEE: Waeltdayt at 1:19 . 
EVENING: Meoday tbm Tbstaday 

6:30 K 8:30 
Ftiday aad Saxtxcdar 
6tl9 ft 8:30 

SUNDAY; i nminiiniii fteea 3 PJ*. 
HILLSBORO 

F R I D A Y — S A T U R D A Y 
T W O S M A S H H I T S PLUS SERIAL 

John S U T T C W 
Dotis MERRICK 

I0TR06ERS-TRIGGER 
I craae 

I 
A lEPBiLie PISnCTilH 

rni lBriei leR 
by MAC—t»ry.fa« 

Chapter 4 * 
'T)A1NGERS OF THE 
CANADIAN MOUNTEiy 

SUNDAY—MONDAY 
Ten Tmies the Thrills of "Badman's Territory"!̂  

i M T i 
vemn 
SCOTT 

wtaTtaa vA-^ffi 
R Y T H I H ^ I ; ^ 

WHITE 

T U E S D A Y — W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 
The Funniest Vletaxe of tfae Year! 

'V- • 

• cuTGRiiiTiniiiuuiriaunniiiGiJS 

V 
mmiipms'"'"^'"^'' OK£Am sioiise 

It ttVlMt mtotOtt • 1 MuM ItkM* 

E N J O Y T H E MOVIES I N AIR COOLED COMFORT 

SUNDAY 
August 29 , 2-10 p j n . 

ON THE STAGE 

RAYSCHACT S L ^ S T * ' 

SMOKY KING S t ' ^ ^ 

CLYDE and WILLIE JOY 

BUZZ WHITAKER 

See the YANKEE TRADER 
give away $100 in prizes 

Picaie Table* — Piac Grov» 

AMATEUR Opea to til 
CONTEST «»̂ « 12 

Pleaae regi«ter before 4 pja. 

H I D E - A W A Y RANCH : 
Dunbarton Off U S R t 13. 

ker. 
The church was decorated with 

beautiful flowen of various kinds 
now blooming in the gardens and 
there were lacy old fashioned bou
quets on each pew. These were 
very lovely with tiny showen of 
white satin ribbon and smaU white 
flowen. The church "bloomed like 
a rose" and Mn. John Bryer and 
Mn. P. Jenness were in charge 
of decorations. 

The bride looked lovely in white 
lace over white crepe. The top 

Oregon. 
The condition of Vertner Laugh-' 

lin. World War I veteran who was 
stricken iU last April, shows an 
in^rovement at this time but. he 
is imable to . resume his former 
employment 

Recent guests at the home of 
Mn. Joseph Smith were Mn. 
Edna Whittemore of Medford and 
Mrs. Merle Bragdon of Salem, Mass. 

J. A.' Fleming and son have pur
chased the Joseph Howey liunbev 
lot in the Sodom district in Deer
ing-

Mn. Bella EL Leach is vacation
ing in Vermont this week. 

Joseph M. Eaton, Jr., has en
roUed in the Keene State Teachen 
CoUege. He is employed at Breezy 
Point Inn for the summer. 
mm******************************. 

sccnaa & BARRE GBANTTB 

M O N U M E N T S 
Complete Liae of MatUe 
MooaiBCfitv tc Marfcect 

CrtTMWvry Letteriag 
Cununings BtOK 

Offiea ac Showroom TcL 1467 
2:J4 No. Stata St. Cotteord, N. H, 

s EtU i852 c 

OPEN FOR THE SEASON 

Hardy's VHIage Barn 
DINING ROOM 

NO. MAIN STREET ROUTE 31 ANTRIM, N. K 
BREAKFAST—LUNCHES—DINNERS 

Specid Parties Invited 
Foe Rcierratioiu Ptwae 57 Gucat Roomi 

N O W O P E N 

^Ite 1830 t^^&tis^ 

AT 

cyo-tH 

HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE 

Routes 9 and 31 
FOS RESERVATIONS 
Can ran^oro Upper Village 4-12 

HOURS: 
Satitfday aad Soaday 12 to 8 pja. 
Moaday dim Friday 12—2:30; 3:30— 8 

ACROSS T H E BRIDGE 

OUTSIDE T H E H I G H PRICE DISTRICT 

Onr Low Overhead Means Lower Prices 
READY PACKAGED ICE CREAM 

QUARTS 60c P I N T S 30c J4 PINTS 20c 

ALL POPULAR FLAVORS 

TWO SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

BANANA 
ORANGE PINEAPPLE 

» 

Opetv Weekdayi 9 A.M.—lOtOO PM, Soadayi 12 M—10:00 P.M. 

falling in soft graceful folds over 
a long skirt of crepe without a 
train. The veil covered her face and 
fell to the fingertips and was held 
in place by a beaded orange blos
som^ coronet She wore white sa
tin slippen and carried a shower 
bouquet of sweet peas. 

The bride's attendant was Mn. 
Marion Erskine of Manchester. She 
wore a rose pink gown also long 
and trimmed with the same shade 
in lace. The bride wore long lace 
mits ahd the attendant long white" 
silk gloves. The matron of honor 
carried rose . sweet peas and a 
wreath of the same flowen in her 
hair. 

The bride's mother wore a black 
dress figured in orchid and wore 
a corsage of orchid sweet peas. 
Mn. Champlain sister of the groom 
wore a blue dress and wore the 
same kind of conage. 

The bride is the daughter of Mn. 
;Mae Knowles Wilson and the late 
Walter Wilson, and has resided in 

|this town all ,her life. She attended 
school here and in Peterboro and 
graduated from each in tum. For 
some'yean she was a member of 
the Girls' Choir in Bennington 
under the direction of Miss Edith 
L. Lawrence. Miss Lawrence play
ed the wedding maroh and also 
accompanied Mre. Carlton Pope, 
who sang "Because". 

The groom w ^ attired in a blue 
summer suit His best man was 
Robert _ Wilson, -brother of the 
bride. 

Mr. Cole is a native of Frances-
town^ and still resided there until 
the time of his marriage. He was 
a veteran of World War II and 
holds the purple heart He was in 
the Pacific area for about four 
years. He is employed at the Vem
ey Farms. As Mr. Cole's patents 
have both passed away, his sister, 
Mrs. Champlain of Francestown 
assisted in the receiving line. 

The reception took place in the 
home of the bride and there were 
on display many lovely gifts as 
well as the wedding cake and the 
refreshments. Pictures were taken 
by Silas Felker of Hillsboro. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her imcle, Robert Knowles of 
Marlboro. Another uncle, Philip 
Knowles and Robert Hammond, 
who is employed at the Vemey 
Farm, were the ushere, ' 

Mrs. Nerine Adams of Hillsboro 
presided over the guest book and 
the servers were: Mre. Paul Trax
ler, Miss Marjorie Traxler, Miss 
Velna Smith, and Mrs. John Lind
say. 

Mre. Florence Smith of North 
Weare, Mre. E. A. Trotter of 
Springfield, Vt., Mre. William 
Knowles and son of Concord, were 
all aunts and cousins of the bride 
who were present • Other guests 
from out of town were: Mra. Bert 
Smith of Tilton, Mre. Flora Balch 
and Mre. Edith PhUlips of Concord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emest Cahoon of 
Wfeshington, N. H., Miss May Far-
rell of Cambridge, Mass., as well 
as guests from Francestown, Deer-
tog, Greenfield, Peterboro, Hills
boro and Bennington. 

The. young couple left on a 
honejrmoon which is to be for a 
week. The bride wore a gray suit 
with wine accessories. When they 
retum the young people will reside 
in an apartment on Bible Hill, 
owned by Mr, Fleming. It isn't 
quite finished being decorated yet 

Best of luck, Ruth and John 
Cole! 

Almost a third of the total pro
tein in the food eaten in the United 
States is fumished by cereal grains. 

Dr. W. F. Mansfield 

Optometrist 
trill be in Hilltbore to examine eye«, 
by appointment, at 48 Hennilcer St. 
Make appointtacntt in advanee with 
Mri. Mary Soucy, Tel. 124. 

FRIDAY ft SAtUSbAV 

SPECIALS AT 

'S 
SUPER—MARKET 

Miltoa Sireet Mixed 
PICKLES qt. jar f7e 

Good Luck 
JAR RINGS 3 pkgs. 23c 

Libby'a 
C O R N E D BEEF can 49c 

SOAP SALE 
LIFEBUOY 3 for 27c 

SWAN 3 for 29c 

LtpC FLAKES 2 for 40c 

HEAT SPECIALS 
Rib Roast BEEF 73c lb. 

Lean H A M B U R G 6 9 c l b . 

BondeM 
P O T ROAST 83c lb. 

Sliced B A C O N 69c lb. 

Smoked PICNICS 69c lb. 

Windsor 
Mrs NeSi Woodrow 

Correspondent 

On Tuesday afternoon, Nancy 
and Marcia Montbleu, Marie, Jo
anne and Theresa Duggan, Sally 
Crane, Lee Harris and Jean Crane 
met at the Wodrow home to ^lay 
games and eat refreshments of 
ice cream and cookies. 

Miss Debrah Gerber of Boston, 
Mass., is spending a few weeks at 
the Woodrow home. 

Mr.' and Mn. Itobert Duggan 
are entertaining company this 
week. 

The boy£M||fom North Stsur Camp 
retum to tneir homes on- Thun
day. 

Mr. Neil Woodrow attende<i the 
Forest Fire Warden supper and 
meeting in Hillsboro Tuesday 
night 

SEND IN TOUR NEWS ITEMS 

"Here's the Pitch" 
By "Bump'' Hadley 

WBZ-WBZA Spertscatter and 
Former A\«ior LMSU* Piicher 

THE CLEVELAND INDIANS 
may or may not win the American 
League pennant tbis fall, but 
ii you ask 
the National 
L e a g u e con-
tendeia — Bos
ton Braves, 
B r o o k l y n 
Dodsren and 
St Louis Car
dinals — what 
A m e r i c a n 
League team 
they favor in 
the flag race, HADLEY 
the chances are that 90 per cent of 
the players would answer "Cleve
land". Is it because the National 
Leaguere consider the Indians a 
push-over in the World Series? 
Not at all,' It's because the 
Cleveland Municipal Stadium is 
the largest baseball plant in the 
United States. The Cleveland 
fans are among the most loyal 
in the United States, ^jm^^i^' a 
*^ If Qeveland geU into its' ^ 
first World Series is modem 
baaeball history, there is an 
excellent chaace that the | 
three games in Mnnieipal Sta-
dinm will draw a quarter of 
a millioa fans, the largest > 
Worid Series three-game at- ' 
tendance ia history, ^^wm;^ 
Cleveland already has broken 

•erend major league attendance 
records this season, and it's mon 
than likely that the Indians will 
wiad np with a ntw home record 
at more thaa two million cash 
ctistomen this season. 

Flre tinea tUa year, more > 
thaa 70,000 faas hare jammed ' j 
the Stadium to see the la- ! 
diaas play. The all-tiaie h i ^ 
for a baseball doabIe<header 
with a single adaiisaioB was 
set oa Jtaie 30th, when the 
Ndians — Philadelphia Ath
letics drew 82,781 eaatomen. ' 
On Sunday, May 3rd, the Ih-

aians and the New York Yankees 
drew 78,431 at Cleveland. The 
Indians also drew 73,163 for a 
game with the lowly St Louis 
Browns and a crowd of 72,434 with 
the Washington Senators. 

They draw against the lower 
clubs as well as against the 
leaders. Is it any wonder that the 
National Leaguers wouU like to 
play Geveland in tho World 
Series? 
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